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Mm GRIST FROM HILO

Soeid an4 Business Hitters that Stir

.the .Stirring Streets.

fftotcguese Hot to Organize Opposition Military

Company Japanese Counterfleters

liked ids Flag Raising.

'ITio Ililo Tribuuu gives the
uewa notes of doings on

tlie big island:
flouotau plantation bns (inisbcd

rcrtcudiuc for the season with 4'JOO

tons nf sugir, which is a large
over any previous year.

aimi ii vorv satisfactory to the
anauagemont.

Tbo Portuguese have decided

ant to organize a militia company
(separately from those of thoir own
nationality. A good mauy will

probably join the presont com-

pany and others that may be
(formed.

Tbo engagement of Miss Aubie
'UmiamHloi to David K. Ew.iliko,
fcoth of this city is announced.
'The woddiug will take place next
Thursday allernoon the 25th at
tltf bride's home at Puueo.

Invitations are out for a ball to
!be given at Hakalauj at tho home
oE Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bos, next
Friday evening, Aug. 26lh, in
honor of the Misses Lisbman, who
return to Honolulu by the next
Kinau.

A baseball came wqb played on
Thursday afternoon between the
consolidated Hilo team aDd the
.Kamehamolia boys,, which result
cd in a score of u to 3'iri favor of
ho latter although they have only

four oljtheir regular playorauere.. . .1
Jtaeems Irog-ttitv-ti- ial " )0t4
mm --areW oar local celebrities did
kot go down to tho Capital City
o back tho regular team.

, Company I ('about to be), X. G.
Hs, is drilling twice a week with
rapid improvement notictnblo an-d- er

the efficient instruction of J.
I. Cartor, captain, aud his able
lioutooants. The company num-

bers now about seventy members,
' and new reoruits are being daily

addod.

HILOITKS AT THE OAHTAL.

A rather largo delegation com-

posed of some of tbo leading
lights of Hilo and environs
Journeyed to Honolulu, to add
dignity and grace to the flag rat's

' irig coremonies. Most of them
were able to return by last Kinau.
.All reports concur in showing
that thoy retleoted muoh credit

r upon tbo home city, and gave
mnnv valuable hints is the deni- -
nnn of the metropolis. The re
turning travolerB give a glowing
and pioturesquo acoount of tho

.
nrnnnedincs. oublio and private,
JC- - .".' J, . l- -l 11- - I

, and speas in ine mguuai lurmo ui
the hospitality and kindness of
their Honolulu hosts, even to the

.point of supplying dresB shirts
for their use at the grand ball.
What creator test of charity and
licotherly kindness could ono ask?
"Evidently Honolulu isn't as bad
at heart as tho Tribune is wont to
paint it.

It is said George Hardy of Ho
nokna raised tho Spanish standard
on flag hoisting day. Ho narrowly
escaped tho gallows.

W. McQuade, chemist of the
Hamakua Mill Company, is slow-

ly recovering from the results of a
rather sorious riding accident in
which the right leg sustained a
fracture.

Tho building to bo used as
church, school and library at Pa
aailoifl in course of construction.
It is hoped it will bo ready for use
laUU WCimo liuio, J.UU tuiuuo o

the gift of the Hamakua Planta-
tion Company.

e r
Iieut. Hunt who reoontly loft

bis bed at tbo Bed Cross hospital
will, if possible, get away for his
home in the StateB on the Coptic.

vile, ho vever, does not intend to
travel in tho Statos as announced
In another papor,

aWtoothi f leiloMii

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE

Bungalow Flag Missing From Its Usual

Place.

Nobody Knows Where It Has Gone Suspicions

But no Proor '93 Flag Now Files

from the Pole.

rtTbo flag is gone.".
These were the words used by a

frightened private in one of tho
regular companies as he came out
of the bungalow on the Executivo
building grounds Friday moroing.
The corporal of the guard and
soon, a number of tho other men
at tho bungalow were hunting
high and low for tbo flag that
bad beon lowered from the pole in
front of the garrison at sunset on
Thursday.

The flag was indeed gone and
no one knpw whence it had de-

parted. Tbo men wore question-o- d

and it was found that the Ame-
rican flag had' been put in the
usual place on Thursday ovoning.

The flag was the ono raised on
tho polo August 12th, at the same
timo the American flag was raised
over the Exeoutivo building. 'It
wa owned by Colonel Fisher.

Up to the present moment not
a trace has beon discovered of the
flag, although there are suspi
cions against certain parties who,
it is believed, took the flag at first
as a joke and then, findindg how
aorious might be the outcomo if
caught, decided to keep the flag
and remain quiet abput the affair.

rne nag now noating irom the
pole in front of the bungalow is
what is known as tbo'n93" or

XUUIDUIUB flag,
Captain- -

..-- .Coyne was tho
.

officer
on guard at toe time the flag was
taken.

e flag the talk of military
ciroleB just now.

tAjrit P'P" 19rjnrv
WUISKBUS TO GO.

Outcoms of Henlor Boat Ilacei Will
Dstermlntt Which.

Ono of two luxuriant growths of
whiskers, products of tho gloriona
olimate, is soOu doomed to annihi-
lation. Which one .will go de
pends ou the ontcome of the senior
race betweon tho Healani and
Myrtle crows.

An agreement has been made
by two young men of this town,
the possossprs of boautiful whisk-
ers, and members respectively of
the aforementioned clubs. If the
Myrtles win tho Healani whiskerB
will bo shorn off and should the
Healani come out victorious the
Myrtle wind tioklers will dally no
more with the trade winds which
have now begun To avoid com
plications and on acooant of fami
ly ties no names are mentioned.

Tho Arizona.

The Arizona was to have gotten
away from San Francisco on tho
20th inst, two days after tho de-

parture of tbo Alliance. Accord-
ing to that she should be in to-
night or sometime tomorrow as
sho is a fast boat,

Royal make the food pure,
wbolceono and dellcleat.

"if
&AKIH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ovUMawa eowoce oo.. tirw vo.
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AMERICAN FORCESr TAKE MANILA.

Philippines Captured Before Peace
News Arrived.

General Augnsti Escapes on German CruiserFew Killed

and Wounded No Losses Among

the Fleet.

Now York, August 1G. Before
tho news that peace negotiations
were on foot could reach Admiral 1

Dewey and General Merritt, 'Ma
nila had capitulated to the Amori
cans, ino ouicors or. tno Army
and Navy bold a conforenae on
board tho Olympia ou Friday.
August 12th, and arranged to de-

mand ou tho morrow that tho city
should capitulate, and if the de-

mand wero refused that a joint
land and soa attaok should be
made at noon on Saturday.

Early Saturday morning, under
a flag of truoo, Admiral Dewey
sent the dispatch-bo- at MoOullnoh
with a formal demand to Captain-Gener- al

Augu&ti that tho city
should capitulate. The Captain
General peremptorily refused "to
listen to the demand. Signals
were mado to General Merritt
that an attack would 'be begun at
noon, as previously arranged, and
promptly on tho hour appointed
the Olympia, Boston, Monteroy
and Charleston began to bombard
the fortifications ot tbo city und to
droD.. shells into.. tho. city- itself.

m ...
Tne eignt-in-cn saelis ot tne

Olympia did great damage to the
fortincaUons.t Instantaneously

:iu ander data of-Au- I

w.u, uuuui ,.uD""-
thoAmerican lnad forces advanced
upon tho oity. 'This battle. lasted
two hours, whon d white flag was
hoisted ovor tbe forts, whiob bad
been noarly destroyed. No serious
damage waB done to the city pro
per, although a number of build-mg- s

woro blown up or burned
Tho fortifications, however, wore
almost demolished. lwoAraoricnne
were killed, and several wore
wouoded.lt is believed that many
Spaniards were killed and wonnd
od.

The Spanish suffered severely
from the bombardment. The
vaunted iutramuros trenobes wero
not tried. The Spaniah comman-
der, convinced that further to
siatanco was hopeless, hoisted ' a
white flag at 1:30, and orders to
coaBe firing wore immediately is
sued in the center of the town, but
in tho outskirts street fighting
continued for some time after
ward between rebels and Spani
ards.

The only fear felt in tbo city is
in regard to tbo conduct of tbe in-

surgents. As this id written in
tbe houBo of tho German Consul,
a brisk fusillade is going on be-

tween the combatants and mus-
ketry firo is rattling all round.

Nothing conld bo more humane
than tno way tno Americans cap
tured tho city. General Morritt
and Admiral Dewey's plan was to
spare every object but armed de
fenses and trenobes. Apparently
tho American losses were extreme
ly small. The Spanish iatrench- -

ments varied in point of distance
from two to four miles' from tho
center of old Manila. Defend-
ing this long line of at least ton
miios were not over and probably
under 6000 Spanish regular
troops, volunteers and natives.
About half that number wero in
tho hospital..

Tho attackioc force numbered
from 10,000 to 20,000 natives and
10,000 Americans on shore aud
aboard tho floet. In evory respect
tbo advantaDO was on tho sido of
the attaok. Tbe American field
guns threw heavier metal and had
a longer range than tbe Spanish.
The marksmanship of tho United
States guunora was muoh superior
to that of tho Spaniards, and tho
men woro strouger aud in bottor
condition. Tho bpauiards aro a

mim

small race, compared with thoir
stalwart opponents, and were worn

,100 ml i'8"8 .ttnd d.'BaP;
pointed by the failure to arrive of
the promised Spanish relief squad
ron. They bacLlost heart. It was
a hopeless struggle

, Tho attacking squadron formed
in line between Malato and old
Manila, with tho Concord watch
ing tne fort at, tho mouth of tbo
rasig. lho American fleet lay
outside tbo breakwater. Tho
Olympia fired the first shot at 9:10
and a fairly continuous) but by no
means furious, cannonading was
kept np until 11:20. By thattime
tno luaiato tort was suoncod, and
tho Amerioan troops then stormed
the intrenchmonts. The Spaniards
who wero in tho earthworks say
that tho quick-firin- g guns of the
little dud boat Rapido, wbioa lav
close
.

to tho shore, wero farmore
ii em iilerriuie in ineir eueot mas was

the raking fire of the ships. Re
sistance to the American attack
was impossible.

TERMS OP SUItRENDBB.

Philippine! to be Given Up to Auerlea
Force.

Ipndon, AnguBt 18. Tho Ma-

nila correspondent of tbo Times

r',.'' -
n.L. '. l .,: i:: - -xo: jluo rerms or ine Burrenaer

of Manila may bo briofly outlined
as follows:

An agreement for the capitula-
tion of the Philippines and a pro-
vision for disarming the mon who
remain organized under the com-

mand of their officers, no parole
being oxaoted.

Nuceasary supplies to bo fur
nished from tho captured treasury
funds, any possible deficiency be
ing maae roou oy me Americans.

Safety of tho lives and property
of Spanish soldiers and citizens
to be guaranteed as far as possi-
ble. ' - i

The question of the transporta-
tion of troops to Spain to bo re-

ferred to a decision of tho Wash
ington Government, and of re-

turning their arms to soldiors to
be left to the discretion of General
Merritt.

Banks and similar institutions
to continue operations undor ex-

isting regulations unless these aro
obaneod by the United States au
thorities.

Foreign firms in Manila havo
agreed to urgo tho following con-
siderations:

First Tho expulsion of Fran-
ciscans, Dominicans and Augus-
tus, who are the real cause of tho
rebellion.

Second No independent re-
public.

Third Spaniards, if tliey ro
tain dominion, must pledge them
solves not to hamper trade.

Fourth That applications for
concessions tball bo quickly con-
sidered and not shelved for years.

Fifth That freedom of religion
bo stipulated for.

Bicycle Repairs
Spring Heat Posts with Holler Hearings,

Toinporod Coiion, lln.ll Cups, Axlos and
SprockotH, 17 to 25; Chains, (four Canon,
Crunks; Hpoclal PIocos ami Forglngs In
Stock or iniido to order at tbe bid relia-
ble

The Honolulu Cyclery
231 King Street.

whoro prompt attention will bo given to
all repaint.

Oil your blko froquontly with "Jlal-loy'- a

Host nioyclo Oil" ami rntvo half
your bouvy pushing.

ixuiniiHiioci ihx; on tho InisIn of
'QOOD WOHK."

MORE NEW YORK SOLDIERS

Arrival of Transport Alliance With Three

Companies.

Captain Ferguson In Command Two Stall

Officers for Col. Barber Boys Go to

Camp Immediately.

The transport etoamor Alliance,
Hardwiok commander, arrived in
port and hauled alongside tho
Ooeanio wharf at about 12 noon
today, a little ovor nine days from
San Franoisoo.

Tho Allianoo has aboard (he
Third Battalion of the Now York
Volunteers, detailed for duty here.
Captain Ferguson ia in oommand.

There are two ofSoors of Col.
Barber's staff aboard, as follows:
Surgeon Major 0. E. Davis and
Chaplain Earl Schwartz.

Co. E of tho Third Battalion
come down on the Maripoaa and
are now in camp. Tho remaining
companies with their officers,
biought on tho Alliance, are as
follows:

Co. F Captain Martin, First
Lieutenant Boyco and Second
Lioutenant Oontbont.

Co. G Captain Ferguson, First
Lieutonant Tucker and Second
Lieutenant Boardman.

' Co H Captain Hitobcook, First
Lieutenant' worthing and qeoond
Lieutenant Hinman. '

There are in all 314 mon in the
three companies of the Third Hat
talion.

As Boon uB tho Allianoo wad
fairly alongside, the troops began
to disembark. Tbey will all go
out to the camp of tho New York
uegimont rarK, mis
afternoonrT; -- ;?""

- i,nA wad on the wharf to
welcome tho boys.- - 'There ( was
also tho usual groat crowd and the
pineapples, bananas and cakos.

The Alliance will got away for
San Francisco in tho 'course of a
few dayB.

01
Climbed In a Window.

Last night at abdut 10 o'clock
some natives living in tho vicinity
of Kawaiahao cemetery on Queon
street saw a man climb into tbo
window of a house near by. De
tective Eaapa aud some of his
men were summoned and, having
surrounded tho house where it
was supposed a thief was at work,
started in at tho windows and
doors. Tho fellow got away but
was finally caught near tho grave-
yard. He proved to bo a certain
polico officer who, upon appear-
ing at tbo police station, was al-

lowed to go.
1 m .i

Molokal Notet.

Through the kindness of De-

puty Marshal Hitchcock tho fol-

lowing items on Molokai affairs
havo been obtained:

There is only ono man on tbo
Molokai police forco that has re-

fused to sign the oath of alio
giance to tho United States. This
is Eabanelo of Moakea. If he
does not come to time by the ond
of tbo month he will bo asked to
band in his commission.

Tho cane on tho new plantation
at Kaunakakai is looming up in
fino Bhape. Oano planted on May
Cth is now six feot high. "

Heavy rains have fallen at Kn-ma- lo

nndPuukoo on tho upper
lands. Tho lower lands aro very
dry.

Very Hick Man.

Gamorson, an Englishman who
lives in Fowler's yard was found
in tho cigar etoro at tho corner of
Nuuanu aud Merchant streets this
foronoon in a stato of collapse.
He was hardly able to movo and
mado tho request that bo bo
removed to tho hospital
whoro he was takon by a polico
offioer. Ho was very weak aud had
to bo lifted into a hack.

CASTLE CLUB. IS FORMED

Passengers Who Travel on the Barken-ti-ne,

Members.

Will Include Past and Fqtura Travelers An-

nual Heelings on iugost 26tb, Date

of Arrival In Honolulu.

Tbo passongors who came down-o- n

the barkontino Castlo on hor
last trip, organized a s icinl club
while tbo good ship was bounding;
ovor the waves. The membership-iuclude- s

not only tho passengers
who camo down on the last trip
but those who havo traveled on
tho Castlo in tbo past. Likewise
it will include all thoso who tra-

vel on tho barkentiho in tbo future,
it makos no difforonco between
what ports. These of course wilK
havo to ho regularly oleoted to
membership.

Besides called meetings, an an-
nual mooting is to bo held on tho-2Ct- h

of August each year. ,
This-i-s

the dato of the arrival of tho
Gaelic at this port on her lost trip.

Tho officers of thoCastleOlubaro
aa follows: Z.G.Eellngg.prosident;
Mrs. B. O. Clark, first vicO' presi-
dent; D. W. Shelharaor, second,
vice president; Miss Addio Farm-
er, secretary and treasurer.

Captain Hubbard was made aa.
honorary member.

CRITICIZES TUB GERMAN-- .

Pall Mall Gazette on tho Eeeaaw or
Antrum.

uonaon, August u. xno .Falrf
Mall Gazette comments this afte- r- '

noon ou the extraordinary actioo--of

tho Germans in assisting thft
flight of General Auguttirfrpmv
lutaFila. In terms similar to thoso
used by tbe Times this morning
it sharply criticises the proceed-
ing, drawing attention to its simi-
larity to tho German action during
the British bombardment of Zan-
zibar, when tho usurping Sultan.
Bought refuge at tho Gorman Con-
sulate.

Tbo Pall Mall Gazette says:
"This Manila incidout is uncom-
monly nigh a flagrant breach off
neutrality and is certain to bo re
garded as an international dis
courtesy, if nothing worse."

Will Walt for Grelff.
The Elizt Miller hanled along-

side Brewer's wharf to pHohargo
her cargo for this port. Sho wilt
not sail until about tbo 6th. oF
September as she his arranged to
take George Greig and his family
back to their homo in Fanning
Island. Mr. Greig is oxpocted up
from tbe Colonies on the next
steampr. His family is here.

V. H. , pktladjlPM.
The U. S. S." Philadelphia is

coming into port as tho Bulletin
goes to press. Sue wb expected!
this forenoon.

The many advantages of rubber
I ires on vehicles are apparent to
the most canunl observer. Schu-
mann on Fort street will put a
solid or cushion rubber tire on
any wheel at a reasonable floura
and in a satisfactory manner.

Additional Local News on eighth page.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fain

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS THE STANDARD.
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Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKKH

No. 45 Qncen Btreet.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estato nnd Furniture.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street)

Difficult Collections a Specialty

G. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, II. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Aerlcnltural Company, Onomcm Snnt
0mpany, llonomu Sugar Company, Walluko
Bnjrar Company, Walhet Sugar Company, Make
8oaar Company, Ilaleakala Ranch Company, ka.
papala Ranch. - Planterf Line San Krancltco
rackets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'i Line of Boston
Packett.-'Agen- ts Boston Board of Underwriters.
Acents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

LIST Or OTFIOKHS!

P 0 Jones, President! George H IlobertBon,
Manaeor; E F Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; Col. W F Allen, Auditor; OM Cooke,
H Waterhonse, A W Carter, Direotora.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ol

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qaeen Streets.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, - President nnd Manager
mnns Brjreokels. ...
W. M. Qiflard, Secrotary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter. - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AdENTB OF THE

00BANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

8EHEM COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Port and Quoen Streets, Honolulu.

Consoliflatsd Soda Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort St., Honolulu

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Agents.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co. Ltd.
121 Queen Street.

Carriage and "Vitgon llulldu'g.

ttUBRER TIRES AND ROLLER
REARING AXLES.

WILSON ? WHITEHOUSE,
Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

970-t- f 121 Queen Street.

tawaiian rertilizmo
company

is preparod to furnish

'Nitrate of Soda, Bono Moal, raw or
dihsolved;FIorida and Lady Elliot Island
Guano, Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate
and Sulphate of Potash and Kainito, Co-

ral LI mo Stono and Manures. In quanti-

ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Feed and Stock,

Mules For Sale.

A choice lot of Missouri niuI'Califor-nl- a

MuIch

Just Arrived
Now for ualo ut low terms. En

quire of
G. SCHUMAN,

905-- tf Club Stables.

Ik Wasigloii Feed Co.

Cor. Queen and Fort iSts.

Importers und Wholesale Dealers In

....Hay, Grain, Feed,....
Flour, IeulH, etc

Our Goods arc Always Fresh,
sland Orders Solicited.

'Phono 422.

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
223 Merchant St,, Honolulu,

Between Fort nnd Alaki-n- ,

Telephone : : : 734

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offlccs and Stores fitted np and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

VST Office and Shop; No. 619 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Bhop.

To My Patrons and the Public.

Having recovered from my ro-ce-

illness, I am again prepared
to do all kinds of Tinsmith and
Plumbing work as heretofore
Thanking you for post favors, 1

respectfully solicit a continuance
of tho same.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
t- - Tel. 844.

Monuments and Headstones,

Tho undorslgnod is preparod to do
CEMETERY WORK OF ALL KINDS,
and supply MONUMENTS and HEAD-
STONES of which ho has a groat va-

riety of tho Latost and Most Artistic
Designs, and will also supply Stono Cop-

ing separately for surrounding como-tor- y

lots.
tSf Estimates givon in Marble, Gra-

nite., Hawaiian Stono, etc.
000 tf FRED. HARRISON.

ALLEN s ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of ill
tiuds

Queen Street. Honolulu,

A New Paint Shop.

Having associated with ns Mr. John
H. West, a practical Houso 1'alntor,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, wo aro
now prepared to give ostlmatos on ail
kinds of work In Hint lino.

Mr. West having had a practical ex- -
porlonco of over twonty years In San
Francisco and other largo cities on tho
Coast, wo fool contldont that any work
ontrustod to us will glvo ontlro satisfac-
tion to our patrons.

Peerless Preserving Paint Co.

Dentists.

DR. ALBERT JONES DEI!
Dentist,

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.,
MOTT-SMIT- H RLOCK.

Telephones: Oilleo, GIG; Residence,
789. Horns; 0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

A. C.WALL.D.D.S.,
O. E.WALL, D.D.S.,
DENTISTS.

New Love's Bnildlng, Fort Streeti
TELEPHONE 434.

DR. F. E. CLARK,

DWNTIST.
13-- 14 Progress Block, corner Reretania

and Fort Stroots, Honolulu.

Jewelers.

gk JDIKTZ,
Practical Watchmaker

117 NUUANU ST.
Ncpalrs fine complicated Watches, Clacks, Music

Uoxes and Jewelry.
All work guaranteed. experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By lust steamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my store, where the

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Tb done repairing and new work
both. Pins, rings, bracelets, watch-
making, etc.

H. G. BIART, - 404 Fort St.

To Let.
House anil Lot at Walklki, in rear of

.lames (.'iiiiijiImiII'h resldouco, Rental J'lO

xr month, Enquire of

J. H. WALK Kit.
083-t- f

s .; ?pI
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NOT HOBSON'S BY CHOICE

Naval Hero Is How Bombarded By

Yarlons Cranks.

One Girl Gets a Kiss Letters of Love and

Devotion Requests lor

Autographs.

Lieutenant Richmond Pearson
HobBon is destined to havo ob

much troublo with an endless

chain of letters, ns was Mits
Sohonck, of Babylon, L. I. To

bo suro tho Lieutenant is not get-

ting remittances of ton cent pieces

in his letters, but ho ib getting
photographs, locks of hair and a
thousand and one other things, in
addition to requisite for all man-

ner of momentos and volumes of
sweetly written sentonces, all from
forainino admirers.

Tho Lieutenant has had many
honors and attention thrust on
him sinco his return from Santi-
ago and has written his signature
a thousand times, but it was not
until his visit to tho Long Bench
Hotel that ho was asked to givo a
touch of his lips as a keep-sak-

Miss Arnold, of St. Louis, has the
distinction of obtaining the oscu- -

taiory mememo. iuiss Arnoia
asked for" a kiss and got it, while
the Lioutonant's mother simply
looked at tho operation in mute
astonishment. His sister, Miss
Annie-- Hobson, was also a wit-

ness, and only smiled.
As Miss Arnold moved away

she was surrounded by a dozen
pretty girls, guests in tho Long
Beach Hotel, who begged that she
distribute tho kiss among them,
as ono said :

"Wo don't daro ask tho Lieu
tenant, but we want to share the
kiss with you."

Miss Arnold thereupon pro-
ceeded to kiss her companions in
tarn, and the Lieutenant's gift
became to this extent the proper-
ty of at least a dozen.

As for the Lioutenant a daily
mail, it follows him about like a
spectro. It matters not whether
tho young man is spending a quiet
evening at tho homo of his cousin,
Miss Katie Fearn Patton, in Mor-rislow- n,

N. J.j at tho Woldorf-Astor- ia

or at the Army and Navy
Club, there aro ulways scores of
lettors thrust into his hand, which
a private secretary would havo
ditliaalty in assorting, oponing
and digesting.

"It's tho most remarkable thing
what correspondence 'Rich' gets,"
a feminino relative of Lieutenant
Hobson said to mo yesterday.
"Why, ho gets letters from nil
parts of the country, and tho ma
jority of them aro from girls
girls who want his autograph,
girls who want to open corre-
spondence with him, and girls
who write of overythiDg; well,
yes, including love.

"As for photographs, I guess
'Bich' matt have at least a hun-
dred. "Women's? Why, oertainly;
they come in every mail. They
picture feminine admirers all tho
way frocn sixteen to forty years
old. They may or may not be
likenettien of those who send thorn,
but they come to 'Bich' nevertho
less. What does he do with them ?
Oh, I don't know. If ho carries
them back on shipboard with him
there will be no room for 13 inch
guns or rapid firers. Why, tho
photographs come in stacks.

" As for the letters, it takes the
time of two persons to assort
them; I mean to separate the wo-
men's letters from those that re-
late to 'Bich's' businoBB affairs.
Of course, theso letters are all of
a congratulatory character, but
soft," and here my informant
laughed.

" There is every requests in the
letters he gets that you can think
of. Some want Bich's signature,
while others ask him for uniform
buttons. Then, again, ho i'b asked
to send hiB photograph to the cor-
respondent. Ouo of tho funuiest
things is that lettors are sent to
mo, with tho request to forward
them to Lieutooaut Hobson. The
writers uotico in the newspaper
that Bich is staying at our homo,
That is all Buflioient. That day or
tho next tho mail bogins to arrive
and tho envelopes aro marked
' PleaBo forward.' Thon, too, there
Bpoms to bo an uncertainty about
'Bich's' olliciitl rank. Ho is

'Lioutoaant' by some 'Cop
lain by othorB and 'Coiniiuiiulor,'
Commodore' ntul even 'Admiral.1 "

" And how does tho Lieutenant
recoivo all these little attentions?"

" Oh, in tho simplest way ima-ginnb- lo.

Ho reads tho lottore,
looks at tho photographs and
smiles, and that's all I know. Bich
is very careful to givo no offenso,
but I imagine ho hasn't tho timo
to moro than acknowledge tho re-

ceipt of tho epistles, if ho evon
does that"

Tho Bev. W.B. CoBtley, of
Stockbridgo, Ga., while attoDding
to his pastoral duties at Ellen-woo-

that state, was attacked by
obolora morbus. Ho says: "By
chanco I happened to got hold of
a bottlo of Chamborlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bomedy,
and I think it was the means of
savins my life. It rolioved me at
onco." For salo by Bonson, Smith
fe Co., General Agent.

Attorneys.

William A. Henshall,
A-ttorn-

ey at Law
113 Kaahumanu Street Tele. 663.

W. S. EDINGS,
Counsellor at Law.

Corner Bethel nud King Streets,
Honolulu, H. I.

CHARLES F. PETERSON

A.ttorn.ey at Law and
Notary .Public.

Kaahumauu Street.

D. GEAR,

LAWYER.
Corner of King anil BetLcl Streets,

Boconu .p loor.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
IULO, HAWAII

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

X.JCrovLoo, ... Fxop
Per Day .777771 9 2.00

The Best ot Attendance, the Best Situa-
tion and the Finest Meals 1) this Oitj

Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL nOCBB.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
lOS HOTEL, STREETS,

Cakes and Candies,

Fine Ice Cream.

Oar Establishment Is the Finest Resort
In the City. Call and see ns. Open till 11

I'dloob r. M.

Excelsior Dining Saloon
333 NUUANU ST.,

NEAR HOTEL ST.

CHAS. UND, Prop'r.
First-clas- s meals, under tho supervis-

ion of a whito man, sorved from 5 a. in.
to8 p. in. MEALS TWENTY-I'TV- E Cts.

Chapman's Villa,

PEARL CITY.

J. W. CHAPMAN, Prop'r.

Tills Is ono of tho most delightful

BUltURHAN RESORTS on tho Island
of Oahu. Tho host of Meals and Lunch-

eons served at short notice Caterer for
IJaiiquotH, Dinners and Gardon PartloH.

Homo akorj fekiral
And Ice Cream Parlors.

K. POPPLKTON. M'ci'lt.

Tills Is a modern American
roKlallnuit. Excellent iiiouIn for i!5 cent.

No, (121) FOJIT STREET.

FREE! FREEI FREE!!

A Great Offer

To BULLETIN Subscribers
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--sBBaBeginning with to-da- y, the OVERLAN

MONTHLY will be sent free to all new yearly subscribers to-th- e

BULLETIN.

The Overland Monthly is one of the oldest established,
best known and popular magazines and reviews in America-- It

is the standard monthly of the Pacific Slope, taking the
place there that the Century and Scribners do in the East.

The Overland Monthly has done more to bring Island"

Life and Topics before the readers of the United States than
any monthly published.

Now is the time to take advantage of a great opportunity
Subscribe for the Bulletin and get the Overland Monthly

FREE
OF
CHARGE !
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Miscellaneous.

The Remington Typewriter

HAS BEEN

33iploma
AWARDED

AT

BRUSSELS EXPOSITION OF 1897.

$S This is tho Highest Possible Award, rankinj
a Gold Medal.

WE ARE SOLE

of Honor

AGENTS FOR

HACKFELD & CO. Lti
Sole Dealers.

L NATURAL MEDICAL SPRING- - WATE
for ludigestion, Liver Complaint, Diseases of tho Kidney
and Uludder, Skin Eruptions, Etc., Etc

Benson, Smith & Co.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Since We Must Eat to Live, Lefs Have tlie 'Best.

jTu.st Otened TJp an
Xnvoice of . . .

ScDpnyfUq's Bisf Tis
JJapan. Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Als

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER,
Qlre them a trial. Money baok i( you don't like them. Also, just received

3b.oice Block Butter, Kith Creamery Butter,
'Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Et- -

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

VTWI.KIMIONK 9- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMTOBTEB8 AND DEALERS IN -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
New Goods Beoelved by Every Faoket from the Eastern States and Europe

PJRESH CALIFORNIA PEODUOB BY EVERY BTEAMBJ
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

tart of the OityFBEEk

General Agonts for tho Sanitarium Brand of Health Foodi
lu,fi OaoKBH Bouomn, BAClsiAonoir QDASAjrml

KAHT OOnNEB FOBT AND KTNG STBKETP

Notice to Creditors,

Tho undorslgnod having boon duly
mrjpolntod oxocutor of tho last will and
Ifeatuinout of Aswan, docoascd, Into of
Moiiohilu, notlco Is horoby glvon to all
parsons having claims against said s,

to present tholr claims dulyauthen-Ouato- d

with propor vouchors, If any
rit, ovon If tho claim Is secured by

ruortgugo upon roal ostato or othorwlso,
atho otllco of tho undersigned on Nuu-usa- u

Htreot bolng tho ollico fnrmorly
by said Aswan, within six

months from tho dnto horoof or thoy
will bo forovor barrod. And all persons
iredobtod to said ostato aro horoby

to mako Immodlato puyiiiont
alkireof to tho uudorslgnoil at his said
xifTh). 0V TINQ,

Kxocittor of tho last Will of Aswun.
Dated Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1808.

auiM,

Pure Milk:.
Tho Dairymen's Association Is AL-

WAYS proirnd to supply I'UKK MILK
juuI OUKAM In uny iiiantltlo, doll vurod
Cwniiy part of tlim-lty- .

ISLAND llUTriCK always on
aund. 8l-- tf

A

i

CONSISTING OF

--V. O. UOk 1'

Near Honolulu.

Short Distance from tho Kail-roa- d

Stations.

Magnificent Facilities for
Obtaining Labor.

Long Term Leaseholds from 35 to 40
years can bo obtained In tracU'of any
number of ucres desired, onj the most
favorable conditions.

Tho special attention Is called of
those with small capital wishing to
go into this very prolltablo Industry.

For particulars, npply to

dear, Laming & Co.,
210 KINO STItKOT.

GOOD LAND PROSPECTUS

Commissioner J. F. Brown States Some

Facts.

Small Amount or Land Now Available VaUIng

Suneyors Suggestions to Those Contem-

plating Settling In Hawaii.

Commission of Public Lands,
Honolulu, H.I., Aug. 20, 1898.

Sir: Tho natural intorest takon
in Hawaiian matters by tho people
of the Great Hepublic, and tho
tendency which exists with many
of looking for great and goldon op-

portunities in tho diatanco, is apt
to tompt to theso Islands a consid-
erable) numbor of people who aro
ill Informed, or not at all inform-
ed, of truo conditions hero, and
many of whom must bo disap-
pointed.

It is with tho dosiro to dearly
set forth tho conditions at least as
far as regards tho public lands of
the Islands, that 1 writo hoping
that tho statements mado may
como to tho attention of somo of
those intending to try their for-
tunes in Hawaii.

First it should be noted that
Hawaii is not a "now" country
with groat unbroken areas of pub
lie lands awaiting tho settlor. For
half a century a definite system of
land division and ownership has
oxistod, and for that long period
transactions iu public and privato
lands have steadily taken place as
in all civilized countries. Tho
polioy of soiling lands outright
for cash at low figures, nnd
of making long leases
of largo tracts, was stoadily car-
ried out from tho early "ilfties"
until tho date of tho land Act of
1895, and tho result is easily in
ferred. A largo portion of what
might be called the "cream" of tho
Government lands had at tho lat-
ter date passed into tho hands of
privato owners, nnd lone leases
have beon made covering the most
valuable Government and Urown
lands, many of which losses aro
still in force. It was to conserve
and devote to the use of "bona
fido" sottlors the remaining pub
lio land, that tho Land Act of 1895
was passed, which Act, eminently
suited to tho conditions of tho
case, is in force at this date.

To carry out tho purpose of
this Act, public lands have as fast
as practicable been dividod and
opened up. As thoro hasbobn for
the past two years a keen demand
for such lands, both on tho part of
old residents of tho country and of
new comers, it has followed that
all tracts have been taken np as
soon as opened, at tho present
dato thero is practically no land
ready for tho occupation of any
considerable numbor of new com-
ers. Tho survoy work which over
rough mouutaiu lands and
through dense tropical jungle, is
at all times a laborious and slow
process, wbb interrupted at tho
end of 1897 by the oxUaustiou of
appropriations for that purposo,
and has only beon recently resura
ed upon the passage of new appro
priations. It is inevitable that
somo time must elapse before ne-
cessary surveys can be completed.
Tho new lands aro off tho lines of
travel; much difficulty is encount-
ered in projecting roads to roach
them and tho task all around, is a
difficult ono which oue unfamiliar
with tho country can not easily
estimate.

Tho lauds laid out and disposed
of since the date of the 1895 Land
Act have boen thoso portions most
favorably situated, and those re
maining are of course still further
ro moved from centers of popula
tion and lines of travel. To setilo
upon and to improve such lands is
no "soft snap."

To residents of tho Islands it is
well known, but for tho informa-
tion of others it is necessary to
stato that, as far as cano lands
and sugar cultivation is concern-
ed, there is practically no open-
ing except for large capitalists,
and for fow, if any, of those.

The field is occupied by thoso
who for forty years have bom
developing this industry, extoud-in- g

and consolidating their intor
ests.

Tho low lying flat laud of tho
country with abundant wator sup-ply- ,

a considerable part of tho
whole, is wholly oooupiod by rice
or turo plnntors, who havo en-
gaged iu thoso plauting occupa-
tions for many yoars.

Thoro does romain still, a cou- -

sidorable area to bo disuosod of
as survoys aro completed and as
old ileuses oxpire, principally of
lands suited to coffeo cultivation
and small farming.

With reforonce to lands suited
to coffeo cultivation it may bo
said, that tho same aro in gonoral
forest and bush lands, requiring
much labor and expenso in clear
ing. Being in general, away
from present main Tines of travel,
thoy aro at a disadvantage as re-
gards roads, and it is inevitable
that for somo time, trails moro or
less rough, must tako tho placo of
wagon roads. For tho develop-
ment of a coffeo plantation even
of modoralo size, capital is need
ed. Uood mtontions and indus-
try alono will not suffice.

As far as I am ablo to learn tho
oxponBO of purchasing, cloaring,

Continued on p six.

Dett rumnljr For Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., soys:
"After sufferinc for ovnr n. wnnt
with flux, and iny physician hav
ing lauoa to relieve mo, i was ad-
vised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Siarrhnpn Rpmprlv.
and havo tho plcaauro of stating
tnat tno naif. of. ono bottlo cured
mo." For salo by Benson, Smith &
Co., Goneral Agent.

"Thoro Are Other Pebbles."
But do not for a momont think

that the Anohor Saloon is just
like thomr Liquid refreshments,
to bo refreshing, require a certain
dash of skill and experionco in the
mixing. Carlylo and Androws
mako a great success in this de-
partment and stand ready to satis-
fy patrons in the mattor of Seattle
beer on draught, as well as all the
best brands of whisky, viz: John
Dewar's Scotch, O. P. S., etc., and
from a full lino of othor liquors
and winos cannot fail to fill ovon
tho most exacting and varied
demand.

Banters.

Cu.cs Sprickbls. Wm. a . Ibwih.

BA,t(ErS.
OMOXUXU ' - - . H. I.

Sin Franciico AgmUTnu Nhtada. Bahk o
Bah Fhakcisoo.

-

DRAW BXOnAMOS Olf
ikv Frakoisoo The Nevada Bank of Ban

Francisco.
London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Sew Vouk American Kichanee National

Bank,
UniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
Paiiis Comptolr National d'Eicompt de

Paris.
Berlin Drcedncr Bank:
tlONQKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Bhancbal Banking Corporation.
It Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

framct a General MM anlEicliaiise Bnsiness

Depolsts Received. Loans made n Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
ind sold.
JOLLEOTIONS PnOMlTLT ACCOUNTED FOR.

Established 1853

BISIHIOIE3 SS CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
ind Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-tbl-e

in all the principal cities
f tho world.
Interest allowed aftor July

1, 1898, on fixed doposits 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months
3& per cent., 12 months 4
por cent. ,

Tlje iohHma Specie Banl
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 7,500,000
Reaerve Fnud Yen 6,464,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Franoisoo, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex- -

ohunge Business,
Agenoy Yokohama Spetlo Bank

Hew Repnbllc BfllUmg, 111 King St, Honolnln.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1807, $118,708.25.

Honey Loaned on Approved Seourlty,
V SavlnCH Bank for Monthly DeposltBi
Iouros Bnllt on the Monthly Installment

rian.
Fifteenth Series of Stook now open.

For further particulars apply to
A. V. GEAR, Soorotary.

Chamber of Oommeroe Booms,
OQloo hours. 12i30 liMl'iM. 873-t- f

Real Estate and Insurance.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209, Merchant Btreet.

FOB SALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hltohlns FoaUiSfi

each.
1 Surrey in fine order) prioe $200,
House and Lot, 75x165 ft., on No. 71

7oung street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , eto.

Heal Estate Transaotionf.

Subscribers are famished with from flvt
to bIx lists por week, giving an nnoiiraU
rooord of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-
leases, powers of attorney, eto., etc., whieb
are plaoed on record.

Subscription llce, $2.00 por Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

INVESTORS and
HOME-SEEKER- S.

One More Chanoe to Buy- -

Real Estate Before
Prices Go Out of Sight !

Valuablo property on King
street.

3 Now Cottages just ftnlshoil.
1 lino Building Lot, unim

proved.

For sale as a whole-- , or singly.
Apply at onco boforo tlio proiwrtv Is

withdrawn from our hands.

GEAlt, LANSING & CO.

Boardman & Masuda
Business Agency.

Houses for Rout.
Real Estato Agents.

Brokers In Japanese Goods.
Employment Agents.

Collections Made.
Legal and other documents trans-

lated Into any language.

Agents for Japan Emigration Company,

JAPANESE LABORERS:

U. p. feuoni Hon$e BnoI(ei

Room No. 1, Spreckels Block. Tele-
phone 917. 921-- tf

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
CT We will Bny or Sell Keal Estate In

dl parts of the group.
17 We will Sell Properties on Season-ibl- e

Commissions i

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

3LIIPK and iPIRE

H$DA1GE lW
AGENTS FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

Etna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

J. S. WALKER.
Ueheral Aoeht fob Hawaiian Iblahhs.

Boyal Insurance Company.
AUIanoo Assurance Company.
Alllanoe Marine and Goneral Aasnranot

Snn Life Assnranoe Company of Canada,
Wilhelmaof Madgoburg Insurance Com-

pany.
Scottish Union and National Insnranot

Company.

Room 13 Spreckels Block, Honolulu, U. 1.

Bruce Waring & Co.

Lands for Sale.
Money te Loan on Mortgages.

WU ARO AQUNI5 FOR

Svea Fire Insurance Co. of Gothenburg
AND

American Fire Insurance Co. of Phila.

PROGRESS BLOCK.
Kaont t n4 I. Telephone M.

WtfMBf&vWxvS&&NMM&wwwBttMSf ' r3H!-, 'EC",."' xt'-tut- " '.;", ,flH

3 m
Real Estate and Insurance. M

3J '"'J
WM. A., LOVTE,

BROKER.
Stocks, Bond and Othku Skcuuitiks.

Loans Nogotlntcd. Itcnl Estate.
Honolulu, II. I.

N. FERNANOEZI

NOTARY PUBLIC anrl TYPEWRITER

Ofllcc: 208 Merchant street, Camp-
bell iiloek. r nf .T. D. ('nrlr'u inlro
P. O. Box 104.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

Che Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Hawalia
Islands.

Omoxi Merchant street, Honolnhu

P. SILVA,
AOENT TO TAKK

Acknowledgments to Instruments,
District of Kona, Oahu.

o

At W. C. Achl's ollico, King strcot, near
Miuanu. 978--

8L0TS8
ON

Fort St

FOR SALE

There are 8 Good Residence

Lots on the Waikiki side of
Fort Street, for sale, about 70
feet above the east corner of
Fort andJVineyard Streets.

The lots are leveled and

ready to be built on at once.

The location is in a quiet

and respectable neighborhood.

The prices are cheap and
reasonable.

The terms are very easy.

For further particulars apply

to

W. C. AGHI & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers.

July 21, 1808. 009-t- f

FOR SALE,

RESIDENCE
OF.,

Mr. Julius Hoting,

KHSTQ. STREET,
House of

TWO PARLORS,
DtNING ROOM,
LIBRARY,
POUR J J ED-ROOM- S,

DRESSING: ROOMS,
BAT11, KITOIIEN,
And TANTRY.

Nearly an aero iuavoa, taste-
fully laid out and well plant-
ed with oinainoiilal and fruit
trees.

Servants' Quarters, Car-
riage UoiiBo and Stables.

Apply to

Gear, Lansing & Co.,

SIO KI3STO ST;

ffojuNa&jjHv? (a ,.!' (' . A. vW "Mrt i t ki. M' i V 'nWv (
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Evening Bulletin,
iMIhJ Every Dy, except Sunday, at no King

itrtet, Honolulu, II. 1., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

V. R. FARKINGTOtf

OANIELUXiAN

NubMcrllUluu It a text

EJItor

City Editor

J.r month, anywhere In Hawaiian Ulandi . .$ 75
-- Per " " " 8year
feryear.rostpalJ.toAnterka.CanaJa orMetlco to

Per yarj postpaid, other foreign counttle . ..ij
-- 'ayible Invariably In aJvance.

Telephones:
Business Omce 25U. Ldltorlal Rooms, 100

Ppstoffice Uox, 404,

8ATUHDA. AUG. 27, 1898

Evon tho stock exchange bids
fuir to have troubles of its owo.

It does tho aoul of tho sportiug
nnd sooinl world good to seo tho
Tinilnni boat club corninc moio
prominoutly to the front.

Tho unit tears shod by the Hilo
Tribuiio because tho Commie

eiouorli wore going to confino their
travel)) to Honolulu and vicinity
may nhw bo dried.

It iatto be hoprd that the native
Hawaiians will join tho forces

working to secure a liboral gov-

ernment for these islands. By
holding off from taking part in

affairs under the new conditions
they will work injury to them-

selves. '

ComrJisBionpr Brown's public
fitatemelt regarding the new lands
of tho t'rritoiy ought to bo put in

pamphlet form and sent to Com
miseioudr Shingle. It is a plain
review of tho situation that may
euvo thoso ignorant of conditions
here, mfiny dollars and possible
hardship.

When tho increase of local

ocean stjauiors to various ports
on theso islands, cuts into tho va-l- uo

of Honolulu us a contor of

trade, the citizens of Oauu will

build a monument to B. F. Dil-ingha- m

as the man priuoipally
responsible for tho development
of the resources of Oahu. AVo

are glad to say, however, that
there are a great many peoplo of

the present day who appreciato
ilia work.

One of the most remarkable
works of corrupt politics has boon
the canals of New York State. The
business men of tho Stato are a
practical unit for the improvement
of these groat inland waterways
which havo dono so much to make

iNew York city tho leading eastern
port. Nearly every leyiolaturo for
tho past ten years has been called
upon to make appropriations for
improvements in this lino. Tho
politicians have asked for several
millions, stating, "Thi is all that
will bo needed to complete tho
work." Tho last legislature gave
nine millions of dollars which was
to "finally complete tho work."
2ow with a "complete improvo-moiit- "

of GO miles, an "incomplete
improvement" of 245 miles, it i'b

found that over two millions of
dollnrs tins been captuiad by somo
.one and over thirteen millions will
"be required to finish tho total 038
miles. The peoplo us might bo ex
peoted are lisiug in their wrath.

v,iar:
"7 ..t

&4

Theso .Goods

.Red Flannel
11 ii

Blue Flannel

Striped Flannel .

dWhite " .

--& FTP?

OHOAMZH PHOMPTLY.

There et remains to bo given

a good roaeon why tho political
organizations of tho country
should not begin to form their
now linos immodiatoly and got
into tho proper shnpo for work.
Wo refer particularly lo the
organization of a llopublican
club, which shall voioo broador
eontiments than now obtain in any
political organization of tho coun-

try. The presont chaotic conditions,
tho certain amount of "foeling"
that exists an account of the rapid
work in favor of Minister Sewnll,

the apparont splitting up in all

directions, creates a condition that
is not couducivo to tho beet inter-

ests of tho country, leaving the
question of party politics entirely
out of tho question. Best results
are nover obtained by independent
disorganized effort, and tho oppor
tunity now offers for tho amalga-

mation of liboral political forces
on the Republican basis. Tho
sooner tho various loaders get to-

gether and doclaro themselves tho
better it will bo for all concerned.
Tho peoplo of the country will
continually bo working it cross
purposes until they know positivo
ly what they have to depend upon
from party leaders. Nothing is
over lost by a flat-foot- ed declara
tion of principle.

Shortly after the chaplain of the
Texas told of tho geat faith in
prayer held by Captain Philip, a
correspondent wroto to tho Now

York Herald telling how much
Captain Philip indulged in pro
fnnity, and condemning him ac-

cordingly. There are somopooplo
in this world of ours, who believe
that because the inborn oussed- -
nesB of human nature sometimes
crops out of a man's mouth under
extraordinary circumstances, he
must bo forever damned by all reli-

gious peoplo Tho few remarks Cap
tain Phillip mado to his mon just
after the battlo off Santiago bid
fair to do more for tho religious
welfare of his mon than many of
the long winded discourses do
livered frbm many pulpits. What
though ho did "lot loose" in tho
excitomont of battle, ho showed
tlio spirit of true roligious man-

hood in calling for public recog
ration tbut God rules over all.
Too many good poople forget that
in tho ond God rules not tho potty
opinions of variouB roligious fac-

tions. Moral manhood ofton does
as much, if not more, than church
mumbership.

Having takon another big bottle
of "American territorial expan
sion," Uncle Ham is inclined to
think that tho small dose of "hu
manitarian powders" did him no
harm.

On Waiting Shi pa.

Said a frequentor of the water
front this morning:
seem a sharao that

"It does
vessels

forced to wait hero so long for
sugar sometimes. Take tho cbbos

the Andrew Weloh and the
Irmgard now in port waiting for
just ii few bags sugar. Tho
owners of theuo slips must suffer
just becauBO tho sugar expected
Happens to coming from certain
placts. Other sugar could put
in and tho vessels senton. Irogard
it as nothing leBB than an irapnsi- -

I mm."
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Thing to know is that wo are
gas and olootrical engineers and

that wo are hero for business. Wo

install comploto gas and electric
plants with ull tho fixtures, etc.,

ready to run.
Wo haudlo all kinds of ELEO

TKIOAL GOODS, gas ond olec

trio fixtures.
Wo oro also solo agents for

Columbia Phonograph Co., nnd

American Battory Co. "makers of

the best storage battorits in the
world."

Wo have already installed tho
following Aceytelenc gas plants
comploto with all fixtuies which

are giving entire satisfaction.
Government Light House in har-

bor, Hawaiian Tramways Co , Mr
W. Hilts'1 residence, Oahu Rail
way and Land Co., ond tho new
rosidonco of Hon. C. Jr. Macfar- -
lane at tho Peninsula.

Tho light is absolutely reliable

and will not go as long as any
gas romoins in tho genorator.

Tho cost based on candlo power
is from to 4 as cheap as electric
lights at tho present rates.

.r

the

out

Several of tho plants already
installed aro equipped with olec- -
trio g burners which
make tho use of gas as convenient
as electric lights at about one-ha- lf

the cost. A jtlanl placed in your
house males you independent of
lighting companies.

Our generator has received tho
unqualified approval of tho Hono-

lulu Board of Underwriters which
does away with any increased rate
of insurance. Call in and examine
goods and get our prices. We
want only a fair profit.

Remember that all our work,
big or little is absolutely guaran-
teed and wo replace and repair all
material and labor which is de-

fective within six months. Give

ub a trial order.

Oraic Gas ai Electric Co.

M M. Kohn, Manager.
Hotkl Strkkt.

Flags! Flags!

Bunting
EXT11A WIDE

EXTltA RED, WHITE
AND BLUE !

AMERICAN SHIELDS!
Silk Flags !

Rcd.Wliito and Bluo Badges!
Flag Buttons and

Decorations !

Everything in tho way of

PATRIOTIC
' Decorations at

The Golden Rule Bazaar

316 Fort Street.

White Jerseys $ 1 . 50 each
White Shirts 50 and 75 each

Duck 65c a
Black Hose
Undervests 4 for 25c

THESIS GOODS MUST CLOSED OUT IN THE NEXT PEW DATS.

23mmmmmmmmmmmwwwm?!m?mmmmmmm?

the we are

Ono dollar spent us tho same purchasing

Xowor as one and a half dollars
spent elsewhere.

SPECIAL SALE OF

still goes on.

Special Sale of Curtains
Still goes on !

N. S. CO.
g-- Tile 3? e o f 1 e' s
fc FORT
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ARTICLES !

In our big

Vou can count One

and Seven Useful for

Household.

window

Hundred

Articles

We many more, and

they are all sold at Eastern

prices.

Call and inspect

The People's Store.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

King Street.

Enlargement

Of Premises

Now Going On!

During alterations offering

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BEDSPREADS!

jj

SACHS DRY GOODS
IProviders.

STREET.
TMmmmmmmmMmmmmmmiBZ

DEWEY
Did tlio Spaniards, nnd we
will do you GOOD
on our lino of Children's

for tlio youngster's
summer frolic
That you nro a littlo Into

doesn't alToct tho complotonoss
of tho ollorlngs hore for your pick-

ing. Bo sure you nro right,
whether for tho threo-year-ol- d

or tho youth of nlnotoon,
an.1 tho prlco no moro
for their goodnoss.

Startling "ads"
of "exceptional bargains"
ofton catch the unwary.
An honest bargain needs
no fanciful word dressings,
That's our stylo of doing business.

"The Kask,"
9 Hotel Street : : Waverley

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Me- an

underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

FOR A FEW MORE DAYS.
A.T OLD QUEEN STREET STOBE.

fow. and feel that will
Linen

Uents'
Linen yard

pair

BE

the

has

suits,

Corsets 50c
Childrens' Sun Bonnets 20c
Colored Crochet
Colored Silk Veiling 10c yard
Ladies' Linen dozen

iooiCirfo
This

"
.. ..And youwlll find tho best placo to

gU0$!lIBE

For the Daily

CALL,
CHRONICLE

on,

wow Aftcfe imm &S$ MP JfflSS mmft
Wr7.". JifM 11

SSf rfXC "SSSr '.St lawsr StW;! tti
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Is at tho only
AUTHORIZED AGENCY

of tho Big Throe
San Tranclsco Daily Tapors.

ONLY $1 A MONTH.

WALL, NICHOLS CO

must bo closed out within tho next days wo confident the prices attached, with' quality considered, do the work

5 yards Si.oo I Plaid Flannel 5 yards 75 I Ladies' Undervests 25c each I Gents' Collars gi.oo and $1.25
Gents' Woolen

White
Ladies' 3 50c
Ladies'

with

have

BlOC)

Ladies' each
each

Cotton 30c box

Collars 50c

v.
dozen

Fancy Ruffing and Ruching 25c and 50c box
Plain Ruffing and Ruching 25c and 50c buxr

(6 and 12 yards in a box.)
Cotton Batting $c.a roT

WE STILL HAVE A FEW BAltGAINS ON OUJ1 5tOOUNTEli.

M't rot the location, j t. WATERHO USE, Old Queen St Store,

E;v

,i6a



.LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Sugar 4Jc.
Tho Bennington has returned

to San Fmnciaco.
' Thuro will ba no mooting of tbo

Hawaiiau Mission Children's 80-cio- ly

thiti month.
Thero will ba a oriokot match

botwobn two pickod teams on the
old baseball grounds this after-
noon.

W. M. Temploton ono of tho
loaders in goutlumun's fubhiouB
haa set tho puce for a now ntyle of
troUBort).

Soveral of tho convalonceot sol-

diers at tho hospital will leave for

i

then home in tho States on tho
next steamor.

Tho fuusrul of tho late Edward
Eroomberu will take-- plauo frbui
the undeitakiuu purloru of H. H.
WillmajB at JJ p. m. tomonow.

Ooncort in Emma square at the
Ubuul uour thid utteiuuou and on
Makeo Sunday utteruuon.
Good programs have been arrang-
ed.

Mrs. Dole's recopiion was lield
as usual yesterday afternoon.
There wero a largo number of
poople present and tho function
was a successful ono.

Through the kindness of Man-
ager Dillingham 60 of tho privates
and "non-coma- " of tho New York
regiment made a trip to Ewa plan
tation yesterday afternoon.

McOandloss Brothers are doing
driving business on the wells ot
tho Gear, Lansing Diamond Hoad
property: Water will probably
bo reached in a woek or two.

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock
from Molokai on the Lo-h- uu

this morning. Among tho
arrivalB wore tho following: Mr.
Kluegel, Dr. Oliver and W. H,
Tell.

Mr. Tator, a member of Co. K,
1st New York Volunteers, who
proviouB to enlistment was pastor
of a church in New York, will
spook at tho Y. M. 0. A., Sunday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Ballou will leavo for her
home in tho South in October
with her uncle, Senator Morgan.
Mrs. Ballon ,wns to havo left soon
but tho arrival of'Senator Morgan
caused her to change her plans.

Mrs, Hatch gavo a luncheon at
Lt home on tho Plains yesterday
to meet Mrs. Cullom and Mrs.
Hitt, wives of tbo American mem-bor- a

of the Commission now here.
Honolulu's most prominent socie-
ty ladies wero present.

Rev. 0. "Y. Hill will preach on
Sunday morning and evening at
tho Central Union Church. Morn-
ing subject "The Emancipating
Power of Truth." Evening sub-
ject "The Glory- - of Young Men."
Ushers will give attention to
strangers. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

On next Thursday, September
1, Jomes F. Morgan will sell by
auctioii the household furniture of
Mrs. Coon on Emma street. The
sale which takes place at 10 o'clock
in tho morning, is owing to Mrs.
Coon's departure. Au excellent
opportunity will bo afforded for
bargains.

ACCIDENT AND DEATH.

IVIint Ha Happened at Hospital During
a Day.

David Kauwahi, a young nativo
Hawaii of 23 years was injurod in
tho gearing of the Bteam plow on tho
Waianae plantation at 2 p. m.

yesterday. Ho was brought up on

tho train and taken to tho Queen's
hospital in tho afternoon. Dr.
"Wood amputated tho thumb and
first andjisecond fingers of tho in-

jured hand. Tho pationt is doing
very well.

Edward Froomborg, formerly
an employe of the Metropolitan
Meat Company, died at tho
Queen's hospital ot 7:30 o'clock
this morning.

Deceased met with an accidout
in tho back jwd of tho Metropo
litan Meat Company on June 23,
189G. Ho was on tho front seat of
ono of tho meat carts when tho
horaes started off suddenly, throw-in- g

him down and crushing his
body between tho shed and tho
oart. His spino waB badly injured
ond ho was operated upon moro
than onco but no relief could over
bo secured.

Froomborg was doomed never to
rise again and for twenty six
months he liugorod along at tho
hospital whero ho was shown
ovory uttoution. Tho Melropoli
tan Meat Company paid all hi
nxpotiHos and will attend to tho
burial.
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.That tho Tilljimu ninvclo lms tioen sold in

Honolulu since 1893, and that every purchaser will tell you that
his wheel now runs as cosy and Klve him the same satisfaction ns
i ho day he bought It. and this without expending a cent on repairs?
Ask Tribune riders about their mounts

We do enameling and repairing,
will call for your wheel.

King Telephone 740, and wo

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
Telephone 746. FORT ST.

ifEHg1lEiiHggiE?f515'E

Next to Golden IUilc Bazaar.
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NOW OPEN
I The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
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'Take pleas

i

W

ure stating that their store is complete in every depart-
ment, and is the finest the Islands and the equal of
any on the Pacific Coast. They carry a complete stock
of musical instruments, musical sundries and sheet
music.

FOR,: )

CHICKERING,
KIMBALL,- - - . .

KROEGER AND
HINZE PIANOS.

ESTEY, KIMBALL AND NEEDHAM ORGANS.

Pianos for Rent. Tuning, repairing and polishing done
by competent men.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

?Sw

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.

wmmum mug

Great -;- - Reduction
ir

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

Organdies!
Former Prices 30 Cts a yd.
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Present Prices 20 Cents. B

B.F. CKLCttS & CO,
Fort Street.

o

o

May

Impress

You

As boing n K""1 Intercut on an
Yon nro qulto right In

believing so. Now Just think a mo-
ment and consldor tho advisability
of renewing your old Ilnlr, Tooth,
Nnll or Tlesli llrush, boforo tlio

of prlco takes plnco, and savo
15 portent.

FINEST
Wo hae nntlclpAted tho clmngo

which annexation would bring about
in prices, and in consoquonco wo
hao Imported a largo and compluto
Hlio of nno Brlstlo Hnishc.H from
Dupont,tho leading maker of Franco.

EVER
Wo now proposo to gho our cus-

tomers tho bonoflt of our purchasing
allow figures, ami will continue to
soil all brusbos at tho 16 por cent, re-
duction.

IMPORTED
All KiigUsh, French and Gorman

goods must Incroaso In prlco. Avail
yourself of this opportunity.
Tooth Urushos from. 10o to COo
N'all " .. 10oto$1.2fl
Ualr " 25a to $4.50
Flesh " 23oto&1.00

Our Goods are the Fin-
est Manufactured.

Hollister Drug Co.

DO YOU WANT BARGAINS ?

That scorns to bo what ovory on

iH ufter in this country. Tho opportunity is offered tho

Ladies of tho Hawaiian Islands to secure BA1KIATNS.

Tho

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Has a Bargain Counter !

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

f
No End to Tjikm !

Port street.
M. a. SILVA, Proprietor.

SOMETHING NEW

Just received from the B. F Gravely's Factory,
an assortment of their celebrated Tobaccos, including
their

" SUPERIOR,""

which is the finest and most expensive Plug Chew-
ing Tobacco manufactured in the world. Every
leaf hand-brush- ed and carefully cleaned.

Also their well-kno- wn SmokingjTobacco,

""Flue-Cure- d Plug Cut,""v
in 4 and 8 oz. tins.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

TOBACCONISTS.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

E. W. JORDAN
No. lO Fort Street.

Rugs
A largo assortment of

Oontor Bugs, Art Squares, Eovorsibles,
Sofa Rugs, JFanoy and Pibro Door Mats,
Hall and Stair Carpets, Hossoclcs, oto.
Japaneso Rugs and Straw Mats,
Ploor Linoleum, Oil Oloth,
Hall Linoleum and Bath Mats.

Bed Spreads.
Marcolla, Toilot and Honoycomb,
(ior Doublo Bod, Three-quart- er and Singlo),
Ohoapcst to Best.

TableDamaska
Napkins

A splendid Assortment in all qualities,
widths and sizes.

Towels
Turkish in Linen and Cotton.
Turkish Bath Blankets,
Damask and Huckaback,
fringed and hemstitched.
All especially good value.

Curtains A
.... A big choice in Nottingham Laco.

Also Creton by tho yard.
Worth inspection.

r Come early and got first ohoico at

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. lO Fort Street.

i"
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Miscellaneous.

Remember
tlie Maine,

Gosh Darn
Yer !

Forty five Stars and
Twenty-thre-e Stripes

on Silk
is
just what
you want
at
your
own price.

BADGES GALORE!

Merchant Streot.

I, I Mini k
WILL HOLD A

CLOSING OUT

SALE.
Of all tlioir goods,

Tor hvo weeks,
commencing

Monday, August 22.

I" All tlio goods will 1)0 sold
at tlie low prices at which
thoy are marked now, hut an
extra DISCOUNT of 10 pol-

ecat, will he allowed to all
Cash purchasers.

This will he a positive and
porhaps " Final Clearance
Sale."

fl. W. Selimidt fi Sods,

King Street, Vcn Holt Hlock.

Just Lilu Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among tho medicines that arc
bo essential t keep at hand in
the home.

It is not .1 n v fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
tbiB over popular remedy.

It is p fectly harmless, you
Bieed have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

USS" The now 35c. size con-

tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister ug

Company,
Sole Agents (or tho Islands,

fturfAttnivk.

'$QtyWP&fEF aW"

THE
Tf f riwu'i'

Miscellaneous.

Dress Well!
YOU CAN' DO IT

,.IW SHKING.

MEDEIR0S& DECKER

Thoy can equip you In tlio Mont stylo

for $1 n week, by jointing tbotr SUIT
C hV H. Now In llio thno.

Lincoln Block, King St.

Dandrulf mill not euro Itself. To
bo frco of ltyoti must treat your
hair ami scalp wltli nomo remedy

Our Dandruff Killer
nroparod and sold only by us Is

"Warranted 4o CareS!

Paoheco & Fernandes,
Arlington Block, Hotel Streot.

The Club Stables
Limited.

0. Bulltna, : Manager.
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wo aro ospeclally oqulppod to cntor to
your traclo. lair dealing and good or-vl-

Ir what wo dopond upon to got It.
Wo liavo forsalo Family Carrlago and

Driving Ilorsos, single or doublo teams.
Tlioy aro In good condition and will bo
sold on faorablo tonus.

Dr. ltownt Is always In attondanco at
tlie KtabloH.

dub Stables Hackstand
Cor. Union A Hotol Sts.

(Old ltoll Towor).
CAUKFULL AND WVAAj INFORMED

DRIVERS.
FIRST CLASS CARRIAtilS.
HACKS AT ALL HOURS.
Orders forSurrovs. Waironotton. Slmrlo

or Doublo Teams at a luomout'H notlco.
Rack Nos. 125, 183, 100, 70, 77.

C. BELLINA, Mgr.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

A.gents for
Western Sugar Itoiiuery Co. of San

Franclxoo.
llaldwln Looomotivo Works of PhUif

ilulphin.Fenn.. U.S.A.
Newell Universal Mill Oo. (National

(!nnBhreilnnr),New York, U. 8. A.
N.Olil.mdt & Oo'h ChomicalFortUizers.
Alox Cross & Boob, high grade fertil-

izer u for Cane and Coffee.)
lleeda Steam Pipe Covering

A.1SO

Offer for Sale
Paraffino I'aiot Go's P & B Paints and

PaiHira; Lucol and LlnBeed oils, raw
ana boiled.

Induriue, (a oold water paint) In white
and colon.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
uncus.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakca & Halokanwila Bta.

Hub a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for house wir-
ing and Elootrioal plants.

Marino Wiring a spooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
I2.td Manager,

EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. I., AUGUST 27,

Milliner.

FASHION'S

MIRROR
HAS RECEIVED,

Ex Mariposa,
Hats, Flowers,
Feathers,
Ribbons and
Laces, and
Dress Trimmings

Tlio goods aro of tho
atost design, nowost eirect. Novoltles

'.hut nre wonderfully attractlvo at timely
prlccK -

MISS H. E. KILLSAH,

Hotel Street
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Chinese and Japanese Firms.

y KIMTJEA,
Importer of Japanese

Fancy and Staple Goods.
Comor of Quoon nud Nuiiauu Streets.

092.

K. OKTJRA

Merchant Tailor
Shirts and Suits mado to ordor. l'or-fu- ct

fit guaranleol
LARGE STOCK OF GOOD3 ON HAND.

B. Hotol stroot noarNuuanuj oppo-
site Wavorlov Itloek. 091.

HOP WO COMPANY.
King Stroot, Palaco Square.

Merohant Tailor.
Crash Duck and Llnon Suits mado to

ordor. Flno assortment of now and latest
doslgns Just arrived. Porfoct Fit Guar-antoo- d.

Lowost Prlcos.

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silver Ware
Crockery Ware
WingWoTai&Go.

1214 Xsuuanu Street.

Yee Sing Tie
Large
Wicket
Chairs
of the
Latest
Styles

..AND,,

Furniture
Of all kinds.

Fort Street, onp. Club Stables

Notice
l'orwuiH wihlilug to obtain Ixurd at

Makanao, Maul, can bo accommodated
at MRS. H. II. IIAILKV'.S.

Tonus, 810 twrwook. 055-0-

Good Land Prospects.

Continued from Third Page.

plnntinu nud caring for a coffoe
plunln'.iou during tho. fivo years
ueceHtary to produoo payingrbps
in not less than from $160 to $200
por aero, nud with this must go
all the careful rinnngemont with-
out which expondituro is of little
avail. Drawback of vnridUB
kinds aro common to. all agrbtil-tur- al

enterprises, and .fluctuation
in prices prevails, in tho cofteo
market as, well as in others.

As to small farming it may bo
eaid, that while an admirablo
chrnntoandfertilo soil would prob-
ably ousuru to an industrious ptr--

son all that wouia ue noeuexi
(or liis own sustenance, the
question of additional profit is a
ditlioult ono touswer. Tho local
market is easily supplied and ia
in fact reasonably well supplied at
tho presout time. What future
demands will be, or what now
crops may be profitably grown, it
would be uaugerous to predict.

Experience, economy, arid hard
work will have much tho samo
value that attaches to thoBO qua
lities elsowhere. In other words,
this is no agricultural ''Klondike"
whero nuggots lie about loose.
The coudition hero is much the
same at tho present time as in
othor prosperous civilized coun
tries.

With every desire to encourage
aud assist any ono seoking to find
or bettor bis fortune iu Hawaii, 1
would still eay:

Don't co mo as a sort of forlorn
hope, without experience, without
mouoy, trusting to good luck.
Good luck is as shy hero as across
tho wator.

Don't come to plant ooffoe with-
out necessary capital

Don't expect to find a country
whero hard work, care and eco-

nomy are not necessary.
Don't como without getting all

reliublo information that you can
in advance.

Don't como within tho next six
mouths, for surveys must bo made
of lands to bo opened.

Don't como to speculate in land,
for the present Land Act was in-

tended to prevent that, and accom-
plishes its purposo fairly well.

But if you wish to como after
fully considering tho matter, and
can bring experience and energy,
with enough capital to iusuro you
against any danger of want, and
onablo you to study tho situation on
thegrouud beforo making a final
decision, it is safe to Bay that you
will bo welcome, aud what has
been a kindly country to others,
may prove so to you.

J. F. BitowN,
Agout of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1898.

About ono month ago my child,
which is fifteen mouths old, had
an attack of diarrhoea accompanied
by vomiting. I gavo it such reme-
dies as aro usually given in such
cases, but as nothing uavo relief,
wo eent for a physician and it was
under his care for a Week. At this
time tho child bad neon sick for
about ten days and was having
about twenty fivo operations of tho
bowels every twelve hours, and we
were convinced that unless it soon
obtained relief it would not livo.
Gbamborlaiu's Oolic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recom
mended, and I decided to try it. 1
soon noticed a change for tho bet
tor; oy its continued use a com-

plete cure was brouRht about aud
it is now porfectly hoalthy. O. L.
Boaas, Stumptown, Gilmer Co.,
W. Va. For sale by Benson,
Smith Co., GonoralAgents.

If you want a nice Rubber tiro
haok with a careful driver ring up
Club Stable Haok Stand Tel. 319,
and wo guaranteo you will be
satisfied. ,

MeohaniCB Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, wbek or month. Terms: 26
and 60 cents per night. ?1, and
til. 2ti nor w.k

Itocelveil tier Doric
Cherries, Rhubarb, AsDarocus.

NavolBOrongo.Colory, Cauliflower,
I'rosu aairaon, urabe, l'rozen
Oysters (tin and shell), Apples,
Grapes, Figs, Lemons, Burbank
Potatoes, Pure Olive Oil, Dry
Fruit, Now Crop of Nuts, RniBins,
etc., etc

Oamabinos.
J. E. Davis, stonographor and

tvpowritor, with Humphroys &
uear. Toiopuono vol.

For n nice clean shave or an
artistiohaircutdrop in to the Elite
Barber Shop, King stroot, noar
Alakoa.

Nicoly furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 161 Fort stroot,
from $1.00 por week up.

1898.

Hardware, etc.

Do you want

Artists' Materials 1

Go to tlio

Pacific Hardware Oo.

Do youSvant

This Best 'Cutlery 1

Go to tho
Pacific Hardwaro Co.

Do you want

A Stove 1

Go to tho

Pacific Hardwaro Oo.

Anything in tho

Hardware Linh1

Wo can supply you.

roe
Fort Stroot.

Home Decorating!

Gold Paint:

Which is n mibstltuto for gold
leaf, and will LAST.

Enamel:

For Imparting a hard and glassy
surface to any material.

Bath-tu- b Enamel:

TTni nntnoltilii flu I alt mi fnKa
flower pots, etc. Not affected
by cold or hot water.

Varnish Stains:
For furniture, baskets, etc.

UaTFull directions for use. Try them,

Lewers & Cooke.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES. AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btreet.

Miscellaneous.

Notice.
Ivotlco Is lioroby gUon that tlio

boretoforo oxUtlng botueon
Aloxandor Clilbholm and John J. Cougb-li- n

in tho luirnossand saddlory businoss
at Honolulu Is hereby (Unsolved by mu
tual connont, John J. Coughlln retiring
and Aloxandor Clilslioliu assuming all
miuumcs owing by and collecting all
urns owing to Bald llrm.

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM,
JOHN J. COUGIILIN.

Honolulu, August 11, 1808. 088-2- w

LOVEJOY&CO.
IMFOIITUIIH, AND WHOLIIHAI.U

Wine ni Limr Dealers.
Agents lor Ihe liotlled Kalnler Deer of Seattle.

No. 19 Nuuanu Sriiiii-r-
Toiter Ulock, HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANOS.

P. O. Box i)t. Mutual Telephone $08.

Furnished House to Let.
Tho promlsoH ululated on Klnau street

at prosont occuplod by Mis. Margarot
Itolh. Tho Iiouho and furnlturo will bo
opon for liiHportlon on TuoKdays and
Fridays of each week from 8 a. in. to 12

in.
For paitlcularH liujulro of

CIXJIL 1IHOWX,
21-- Moruhaut stroot.

Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1808. u'Jl-2- w

Grocers.

Pate De

Foie Gras
A delicacy sought after by con- -
Issours In all parts of tho world; It
Is rich and dollcato, and is usod at
banquots and forllunches at ovom- -

lng partlos.

To sorvo Pato.do FoioGras Is to b

ultra fashlonablo.

No hotiso In Honolulu carrios any
thing like tho varioty In this 11m

that wo do. OiirnKsortmontls very
largo and comploto.

PIM-Oii- S

aro olives stuffod with plmlontos,
a soot Spanish Poppor.

Eon tho brlno tastes good.

Thoy nro a rich inornol, delighting
tho palato nnd assisting digostloa.
An ollvo fork froo with each bottle.

Lewis & Co.
GONSALVES & CO . Ltd
WHOLESALE GROCERS AMI.

WINE MERCHANTS

225 Queen street, Honolulu. i.

H. fY CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

616 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Telephoner 22 P.O. Box 470

TO FAMILIES

Annexation 1ms already
had tho effect of lowering tho
prices at tlm
Palama Grocery Co.

ion can savo quite a few
dollars monthly hy dealing
with us.

The cars stop right at our door.

Palama Grocery Co.
Opposite Railway Depot, KlngSt.
Tho vo Plan ia

proving a gonuino success to
the eenoral nuhlio as wnll na
subscribers.

Miscellaneous.

A GOOD THING
4.--- U a c

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood
Cat and Split (ready for the Stove).

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part of

the City.
TBIiBPHONB I i i 414

HUSTAOE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

ROBERT GRIEVX
Book and Job Printer
Morohant Street, Honolulu. B.I.

Over Hawaiian Nwh Company's
Rook Store mv 18,

wmm mat co.

108 KING STREET.
01. J. Walleu ... Manaqkb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--AD

Fresh Salmon
OONSTAKTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Bjeat (h
Telephone 46.

.iJt. JT". J --JJ t.V. J , a Ja fatteA&im'
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Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine FaBsongor Stoamors of This Liuo Will Arrive at ant

Loavo This Fort as Horonndor.

From San Franolsco:
MARIPOSA August 17

MOANA Scptombcr 14

ALAMEDA October 12

In connection witb tho sailing of tho abovo steamors, tho Agotn
aro prepared to issue, to intending passongors, coupon throng)
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tL

TJnitod Statos, and from Now York by any steamship lino to al
European ports.

For fnrthor particalars apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Lines of Travel.

O. R. & L. Co.

TRAINS.

sr
a

sSTATIONS.
Ot T

(Outward).

.8-

Honolulu . 9 :ij )t 10 J MO
Pearl City. Hot 9:48 3! 41 JISO
EwaMlll.. 8:17 io:o3 4IOJ 6 1 10
Walanas.. :7 10: ji
Waialua . . is too

o 3--

STATIONS. n sr r
a

(Inward). n s
3

A.M. P M. P.M

Waialua 6: ii tt39
Walana j: it 10 : 09 : 55

EwaMlll m Tt47 10 : 59 4 I It 1:45
FcarlClty 8:07 11 : 4 4S5I 1 : 10
Honolulu 6 : y 8:40 it ijl 5JJ 1:45

F. C. Smith, Gon'l Pass. & Tickot
Agent.
. P. Dknison, Superintendent.

Photographers.

Annexation
of the
Islands !

The Official

in Pictures H

J.IllisMbii
'Tito following aro some of tho vlovm :

fllcial Landing of Troops.
Proaontlng Newland's Resolution rto

3klo byJi
owall.
I,oworlngof.one Flag and tho Rating

T tlM othor.
Last shot of tfho 21 saluting tho Fla.
AH Incldcntsieonnoctod with tho cere-atonie-

At the old stand In Fort street.

Colored Souvenir
,.0F THK...

ITLA.Gr RAISING!
ust tho tiling to sond lo tho Statos.

...AT...- -.

Davej Photographic Co,, Ltd.

MAILE STUDIO,
433 NUUAXU ST.

F. ANTON SEVERIN, PROP'R.
Colorlnc and Urge work a specialty. Fine ISLAND

VIEWS lor sale. The finest workmanship at the
tewest prices. Amateur and koJak work solicited.
"

MIKADO
PhotographGallery

Nuimnu STREET, opp. Queen fcmma nail.
i dot, Cabinets, $)- - Vorlc Neatly Executed,

To Let.
Tho promises bolollglng to Mrs. C. 0.

Borgor, situate on tho cornor of lloro-tun- la

and l'uliaholl streets. Tho houso
which Is largo and coinmodloiis, has
JiiHt Iwon nut In through rowlr, and tho
grounds consisting of two iion-H-

, aro
planted with fruit mid oriuiiiiontal treos.
For further lurtleularH iH'Ply J

Travel.

For San Francisco:
MOANA August 17

ALAMEDA September 14

MARIPOSA October 12

Lines of Travel.

ilders Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Frei. 8. B. ROSE, Sec.
Capt. J. A. KINO, FortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolaln at 10 a. m., tonohing at
Lnhalna, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Eawalhae and

the following day, arriving al
Hilo the same evening.

MAVIS HONOLULU. ABBIVXS HONOLULU.

Friday Sopt 2 Tuosday.... Aug 30
Tuesday.,. Scpt 13 Friday Sopt 0
Friday Sopt 23 Tuesday Sopt 20

Tuesday ......Oct 4 Friday. Sept 30
Friday Oct 14 Tuesday. Oct 11
Tuesday Oct 25 Friday Oct 21

Friday....... Nov 4 Tuesday. ...Kov 1

Returning, will leavo Hilo atl o'olook
r. M., tonohing at Lanpahoehoe, Mahu-
kona and Eawaihae Bame day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolaln tho afternoon)
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoikl, Puna:
DfNo Freight will be received aftei

9 a. m. on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Comnunder,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 r. m,i
tonohing at Eabntlui, Hana, Hamoaand
KlpahulUi Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kanpo, oa seoond trip
of each; month

a"No Freight will be reoeived after
4 P. M. oi day of sailing.

This 0 impany will reserves the right to
make ohaageg'in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notioe and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at tbe Landings to
reoeive their Freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed;

Live 8 took only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Packages containing iporsonal eflootn,
whothor shipped as baggago or frolght,
if tho contents thoreof orcood $100.00 in
value, must have tho valuo thoreof
plainly stated and marked, and the
Company will not hold itsolf llablo for
any loss or damage In oxcoss of this
sum oxoopt tho goods bo shipped under
a spociAi contract.

All employees of tlw Company are
forbidden to receive fraiffht without de
livering a shipping receipt thorofor in
tho form proscribed by tho Company
and which may bo seen by shippers
upon application to tho pursors of tbo
Company's Steamors.

Shippers are notifiod that if freight Is
shipped without such rooolpt, it will bo
soioiy at tueiriBK oi tno sninpor.

Passengers are reauested to Durchasc
tiokets before embarking! Those failing to
do so will be subjeot to an additional
onarge oi twecty-nv- e per oent.

Veterinarians.

A. R. ROW AT,
Veterinary Surgeon. 610 (Fort'Street.

TELEPHONE 78S.

Orders left at Club or Pantheon
Staoles will be received and promptly
attended. Diseases of dogs a specialty,

J,R.Shaw,D.V.S.

I 'in ii. "t I '5r "ft

Office and Infirmary, - 863 King St.
TKLKP1ION13 700.

BST.'Moilprn and Ilmnano Treatmont.

wriwwxwty JtWBfFSli
-- WPiSI
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SHIPPING NEWS.

Additional, and the latest Shipping News, will be
found on IheeJchth page.

TIDKS.

I B Mil mh
Day. B'S- - SO B

is 3 3
I I c. rE re El EI

a a a
p.m. a. in p.m. a.m.

Monday... .22 2.45 3. 0 l,60 7.54

Tuebtlay.., .23 3.12 3.29 10. 7 8.30

Wednesday.. ,kv 3.42 3.50 10.20 0.21
Thursday .125' 4.10 4.20 10.47 10. 0

Friday .20 4.51 5. 2 11. 0 10. 6
'a.m. n.m

Saturday. . 27i 5.43 o.o 11.38 lids
lp.ni.

Sunday...., ,28 0.28 o. 0.30

Tho Standard time whistle sounds at
12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich
time, which Is Hi. 30m. p. in. of Ha-
waiian Standard time.

MOVEMENTS OF BTEAMER8.
Steamers duo and to sail tomorrow

and fnr tlm tinvf. nlr flnva nrn na fnL
lows:

ARRIVE.
Btxamirs. Fnou. Dos.
Glengyle China and Japan Aug 27
Alliance San Francisco Aug 27
Lehua Molokal and Lanal Aug 27
Mlkahala Kauai Aug 28
Claudlne Maui Doris Auir 28
Klnau Maui and Hawall....Aug 29
upoiu noiiaia anu ivona Aug au
Glenfarg San Francisco Ang 30
Mlowera Colonies Aug 31
Aorancl Victoria Rent '2

Mauna Loa Maul and HawalL.Sept 0

DEPART.
Stsamers. For. Sails.
Glengyle Sail Francisco Aug 27
Alliance San Francisco Aug 29
Lehua Molokal and Lanal Aug 29
Mauna Loa Maul and Hawaii. Aug 30
Glenfarg Yokohama Aug 30
Claudlne Maul ports .Aug 30
Mlkahala Kauai Aug 30
Mlowera Vancouver,Vlctorla. Aug 31
Aorangl Colonies Sept 2
Upolu Kohaln and Kona Sept 2
Klnau Maul and Hawaii Sept 2

DIED.
GALL In this cltj', August 20, 1898,

oi measles, uiancne, tiaugntcr of
Mr. and Airs. John C. Gall, aged 7
years.

in your pocket, if you buv
Schillings Best baking pow-
der, and use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful to a quart of
flour.

ilotegpofingIlBiiJ
Hotel St., nkati Nuua-ntj-.

John H. Lang, Proprietor
'tfJ-Th- ls Is the only Shooting Gallery In the city.

Drop In cid try your markstunshtp.

Drink Hop Beer!
THE MOST DELIGHTFUL
TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE !

MANUFAtrruitEn nv

T. KEVEN.
Depot, 536 Queen St.
FairJHes supplied nt $1 por doz. quart.

Tolophono 888.

Wanted, 500 Men
.TO GET

Shaved for 15 Cents.
AtOlOKFort stroet, opposite tho Club

Stallles.
H. JEFFS, (Proprietor.

Lost.
A gold hunting caso watch. Tho Under

will bo suitably rewarded by returning
the samo to tho
EEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO.
009 Fort Sireot.

Notice.
an. j. n. Raymond gives notioo

that ho has rosumod 'his practice, with
olllto on Ilorotaula "sUoot, near Emma,
ami has clmgoil his tolllco hours, as fol-

lows:: 0:00 to 11:00 a. in., 1:00 to 3:00
and 7.-0-0 to 8:00 p. m. 1000-l- m

BI ATJTH0EITY.

Office Hours of the Inspector-G-

eneral ofSohools.

Notice Is horoby given that on and
aftor .Monday, August 20, tho olllce o
the Insjiector-Goiior- of Schools will bo
opou for tho (rausactlou of IjiihImuks from
;it5 p, ni, only, oxeopt on SatunlayH,
whon the usual ollleo hours will ho kept.

HENRYS. TOWNHENIi,
IiiHjH'cior-d'oimn- il of 8i'JiooU.

1000-3- 1

... vwf;Vx,;:.'U.tJi.

ITEMS FROM HARBOR FRONT

Tho Andrew Welch is btill wait'
ing.

Tho Rpanhou will fail for Wni
moa and Kekaha. Kimni. nt 4 n m
on Monday.

Tho Mauna Loa discharged part
of her sugar on tho Oceania wharf
this afternoon.

Tho JumPR Mnlrpn nrwl ArikuliAln
aro both expected in from Kauai
ports tomorrow.

UlO J A Gtimminp nrrivnil in
port last night with 390 bags of

o I1WIU wiiuu JU11H.
The bark Alden Bpsso, Potpr

master, got away for San JTranois-c-o
this morning with 17,025 bags

of sugar and 1305 cases of canned
pineapples.

The schooner Wninlnn nrrivod
in Dort VCBtnrdav nftnrnnnn uitli n
cargo of dGO bags paddy, 280 bags
rice, 27 bags rice-br- an from Hana-loi- .

The Waialua madp thn trip
in thirty-si- x hoars. Vory rough
woathor was mot with nff Wiun,m
Tho Waialua will sail ngalu on
uionaay.

Tbe British bark Oonnrnl Gor
don, W A "Worrall master, urrived
in port this morning uftnr u nulnn.
did trip of 39 days from Nh castle,no iv, with a cargo of '2385 tons
of COal for the Unitwi Rtntna Hnr- -
ernmont. Captain Worrall is oc
cumpaniea Dy uis wue. Tho Uon- -

erai uoruon is in tho stream.
PASSENGERS ARMVES.

From Molnhni nnrl TTnnai. tinr
stmr Lehua.Aug 27 Deputy Mar-sha- l

H It Hitohcook, Mr Kleugol,
Dr Oliver, Miss Brede, Mrs A L
ivomoKa, Master Uwight, W iiTell, wifo nnd child. Mm O.nT.in.
coin, Miss 8 Kalei, Mi-- t Julia
AnarowB anu 10 on deck.

IMPORTS.

jLTom xuoiokai and Linf i, per
Btmr Lehua, Aug 27 100 I enp,
xu caiveB, a uorses, iuu I aga euunr
and 12 cords wood.

Emma Niiuarn Mntle.
The band will furnish tho fol-

lowing selections at the band co-
ncerts Emma square at 4:30o'clook
this afternoon:
March The Oregon, Tho Pride of

tho Navy (new) Hunt
Overture Tancrodl ...Rossini
Hymn On to Victory,Noblo Sons

(new) ,. .Judson
Grand Selection Lucia Donlzottl
Dance The Colored Hand of Sin

(new; ., Braiton
March Tho OM Guard (new)

Goldsmith
The Star Spangled Ilauner.

, m i

SnaflayU Concert.
Prof. Borger has arranged tho

following music for tho concert on
Malfee Island tomorrow nftornoon:

TART I.
The Old Hundred.

"Overture Don Giovanni- - Mozart
Priest "War March Atlialle

Mendelssohn
Mazurka No. 1 Opus 0 (new)

- Chopin
Grand Selection Faust Gounod

PART II.
Cornet Solo Lo Dcslr.. lieothoven

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Intormemi Summer Dreams

(now) Squire
Chorus tTanuhnuser "Wagner
Polonaise In Pompous Array... Faust

Tho 8tar Spangled Banner.
m m

Pollen Court Notes.
Six opium cases wore postponed

yesterday morning for hearing next
week. Poai charged with desert-
ing her huBband was dismissed.
The judge hold that as it was not
in evidonco that she was married
to complaining witness she could
not bo punished for doserting him.

Wnaltneaa anil Nrvouanes.
"I have boon taking Hood's Sar-saparil- la

for weakness of tho spine
and nervousness, and in a short
tirao it had done me a great deal
of good. I cannot iccommond
Hood's Sarsaparilla too highly. I
havo never boon troubled as much
with weakness Mnco taking
Hood's." Mary E. Lowie, E.
University Ave., Guthrie, Okla.

Hood's Fills aro the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
liiasy and yet olhciont. ' "

Singors lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 made and sold. High-es- t

awards at tho "World's Colum
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, great Bpood, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgerson, ogont,
10J Bothol street.

NatllH llriT.
This over popular Ranior beor

is boenming a honsohold word
and "will you havo a glass of
Seattle" is.tnoro of ton hoard than
anything olso. Tho Oiituriou
Saloon havo tho boor on tap or in
bottlos.

MiM '

Agents for following

BICYCLES
The Well-know- n-

Tlie Unexcelled- -

The Up-to-D- ate

Miscellaneous,

The Juvenile ElfflTC

Also Bioycle Sundries, siioli as
Tires, Rims, Spokes, Lamps, Etc

If you don't know what you want, our bicycle man,
R. C. Geer, will help you out.

JUST RECEIVED
AX

--ar f

Eldredge
Victor
--Crawford

F. D. : : :

Telephone

The City Furniture Store
Another lot of those

Artistic Reed Chairs,
Rockers, Tables, Etc,

Just received In time fnrthe Holidays at the CITY FURNITURE STORB
Love Building, 634 and 630 Fort Street.

CV Call and inspect them before It Is too late.

H. II. "WILLlAJMS, Manager.
OmoE 840 : : TELEPHONES : : Residence ML

Honolulu Undertaking Co.

ED, A, WILLIAMS,

Night

The Only Fully Equipped, Complete EXCLUSIVELY
UNDERTAKING Establishment on the Islands. Every-
thing New and of the Latest and Most Improved Styles.

A Speoialty ! No Bungling! No Failures!

NOTE: Mr. Ed. "Williams is a Graduate of Clark's Sohool at
Perfect Embalming by which procosa the body retains its natural
appearance for years.

tS-- Office and Parlors: 514 and 510 Fort St., near Hotofc
Telephone 179. Residence and 815.

and:

Celebrate the Raising of the Flag!

BUT IN DOING SO 3tELEEBElt THE IjtfPOIiT--
ANCE OF THE EVENT, AND PRINK

ONLY THE VERY BEST.

" Pommery Sec " Champagne
MEETS THE CONDITIONS FULLY.

For Sale toy
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
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CARTRIDGES

HAVE

TO BURN

And want you help burn thorn. If you havo not
got a riflo or sbot-gu-u burn thoin in, wo can furnish you
tho required articles that lino, also. Wo havo a lino
Btook of smokeless and black poAvdor shot-gu-n cartridges ;

also powder, shot, sholls, wads, and loading tools for thoso
who wish load their own ammunition.

Shot-gun- s, lliilos, Revolvers, Air-gun- s, &c, &c.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,

Corner Fort and Kino: Streets.

Rubber Tires
SOLID AND CUSHION,

Pur on any Wheel, and Satisfaction Guarantied.
r Full Line of Delivery Wagons and Other Vehicles.

SJ O JEE XJ 3t A. 1ST 1ST

Carriage and Harness Repository

SIs!aml orders promptly filled.

BASE-BAL- L TRACT !
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Offered on Easy Terms:
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' KEEAUMOKU STREET.

Apply to GEAR, LANSING & CO.,
10 King street. Telephone 26.

We Know
By Experience

Wise men uao the experience of others
and make It their own.

Those who have taken Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

are tho ones who are competent to
peak of its merits.
The testimonials of cures by Hood's

constitute vast mass of testimony which
proves the power of this medlclno to euro
a great variety of diseases.

These cures often seem marvelous, yet
they are perfectly natural and aro easily
explained. Thoy are the necessary result
of purifying; and enriching tho blood.

11 1 hare bcon troubled with scrofula all
my life, and It effected my eyes so that I
was obliged to remain In a dark room. I
began taking Hood's Sarsanarllla. Now
my eyes are so strong that tho light never
troubles mo, and my health is good."
OIKS. UAIUIIH WEEKB, Lompoc, Cal.

Hoods Sarsa-paril- la

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Price f1.

Hnnrt's DJIIc. ... ertotake,easytobuy,
-- - eijy to operate ISC.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Forsidl(lonl Shlrplng New stt tevmlh ftgt.

nlfimnllll Iflinil Slirlinl Ctnttin Aurv
27, 1 pm Weather clear, wind 'fresh
i urinous i.

AIM1VAI.8.

Friday, Aug 20.
Stmr J A Cummins, Bearle, from

Oahu ports.
Rtllir Kniltllwill. Tluminunu frri.rt

Kaanapall anil Lahalna. ,

Saturday, Aug 27.
StmrLehua. Hi'iinott. frnm M.ilnknl

and Laiml.
Schr Mokulele, from Hawaii ports.
Schr Kawallani, from Qahu ports.
Schr Kaulkeaoull, from Hamakua.
A in lllf nntinp.tl flnpitnn W A W

rail, from Newcastle, N S .

DKPAUTDnES.

Saturday, Aug 27.
fttllir ATnlll. Tri.niiifin ti ir.ib-nfn.-

Ookala, Laupalioehoe and Pupaloa at
111. v

Am hk Allien Uisno Pti.r f.ir Hn..
Francisco.

BOATING NEWS.

Crew of IhiIUiiI Clnb to go to Panln- -
ula Today.

The Loilani crows will co to
their quarters at Pearl City this
afternoon. The crows, althouah
not fully idecidod on yet, will pro
bably be as follows:

Senior Princo Cupid Knlaui-anaol- e.

stroke: Sam Wnnrln. Nn. 3?

John Lano. No. '2: Konlnhn. Nn 1

A. Lucas, coxswain.
Junior Price David Kawaua-nako- a,

stroke; Tr'eadway, No. 3;
E. Younc. No. 2: E. Dovanclinllo
No. 1; A. Lucas, coxswain.

S. E. P. Tavlor and Gnr Onrn
oE tho Regatta a committco,

with Walter Wall as sur
veyor, will go down with tho Lei-lau- i

boys this afternoon for tho
purpose of placing the Pearl Har
bor onurse stakes and flags.

Tho judges and other officers to
sorv during tho championship
racta havo not boon decided on
yet.

CountarfeltcM at Ullo.
The police camb down on a

Japanese fold yesterday morning,
and though tho Japanoso had fled
ho left behind him a ory good
outfit of countarfoitor'a tools

with some rather inferior
specimens of coin in various
stages completion. Doputy-Sherif- f

Lyman promptly-corralle-

the effects for judicial purposes
and tho police proceeded to get on
the trail of tbo offender. In tho
course of an hour ho was lassoed
aud placed in duranoo vilo. Ho
will probably bo taught by exoo-rienc- o

tho sin nf n itaaim fn en
quire wealth too suddenly and of
uuipiug iuo uovernrnent to in-
crease the volumo of tho ciroulat
inc modium of oxclmnrrn wlmn ;t
can do it more cheaply and neatly.

m

Ailjmt Evacuation.
Washington, August 1G Tho

President today appointed tho
two commissioners to adjust the
evacuation of Uuba and orto
ltico. Tuov follow:

For Cuba Major - General
James F. Wade, Iar-Admir- al

W. T. Sampson, Major-Geuer- al

uxuuuuw j. Duiicr,
For Porto Rioo-Major--

Goner

al John li. Brooke,
Winfiold S. Hfi1il li.rT-'S-

i!

General William W. Gordon.

A Comoral in Co. fl nf K tj,
York troops hud tho great too of
his right foot mashed by a Union
Express Co. dray ut about 1 p. m.
today.

Admiral Corvera has boon sum-
moned to Spain.

President MoKinley hns offer-
ed Senator Allison an appoint-
ment on tho Peaco Commission.
Bourke Cochran of Now York aud
Senator Gbrnian of Maryland aro
others mentioned.

Seoretarv ' Aloer savs of bin in
structions to Goneral Morritt at
Manila: "Tho lnAlriintinna urn In
enforco law and ordor and to treat
all law abiding citizens alike."
Aguinaldo receivos no recognition.

at. PotBraliiirir. Ann. 17 Dnn
oral TfiohersaiefT. tlm r.nnnnnrnr nt
Tnshkoud, died suddenly today.

Mrs. flora Paxton, wifo of
Charles Paxton a prominont San
Francisco brokor, was drowned
Wodnosday Aug. 17, as tho result
of a collision between the tug Mo
Dowoll and a pleasure luuucb.
Tho California andColorado boys

stood the brunt of tho tight ut
Manila. Flag Lieutonant Brumby
raised the flag in tho city. Three
men of tho Astor battery are said
to havo been killed.

Tho Portuguoso ministry has
rosignod.

The Amnrinnn blrtnn f!. f!
Funk, Tacoma for Melbourno, was
wrocKeu on xnmanuers ibiautters
Island, Tasmania. All on board
lost.

Captain General Blanco has ro
signed as ho does not care to sup
orintend tho evacuation of Cuba

Rooaovolt's Rough Itidors have
reached their quarters at Montauk
Point, L. I. i

Congressman Hilhnrn nun rin
foated in tho Republican primaries
of bis district. Ho stands small
chance of ronomination.

ItrbeU Tamed a American.
Hongkong, August 16. It ia

stated that after tho surrender of
Manila Aguinaldo's followers
turned upon tha Americans and
attacked thorn, but thoy wore easi-
ly defeated afer a brief conflict.
It will bo impossible, howover, to
tret any detailed story from the
Zafiro until tomorrow.

The United States monitor Mo
nadnock, Captain Whiting, which
left San Franoisco about six weeks
ago, has reached Manila safely,
according to advices brought by
the Zafiro.

Manila an Open Port.
Aoting Commissioner T. B

Sanders, with the approval of Act
ing Secretary of Treasury Howell.
yesterday wired Collector Jackson
mat vessels may clear for Manila,
thui civincf ofRcinl nntinn 11ml thn
blockade of that port is raised.
o. v. uuroniole, Aug. 17.

American! all Before the Spanlih at
Manila.

In an attack made on tho Am
orican lines at Manila Aug. 5 tho
following Americans were killed:
Private 0 8a ur of Company F,
Twenty-thi- n I Infantry, and Pri-
vates McOtu and 8 F Howell of
tho Fourteenth Infantry.

Elevou Americans wero wound-
ed, chiefly by exploding shells.
Four of tho injured men are seri-
ously hurt and may not survive.
They aro as follows: Claude F
Head, Company G, First Nebraska
Volunteers, shot in abdomen; D J
O'Connor, Company D, Fourteenth
United States Infantry, shot in
thigh; Clinton Lambert, .Company
E. Fourteenth Infantry, shot in
chest; Lucius Snow, Company D,
Fourteenth Infantry, shot in log.

McKinley May Ilevlew Troops.

Washington, AugUBt 17. Pro
sidont MoKinley has decided that
bo will review the heroes of San-
tiago in Now York city on Satur-
day next, if his offioial duties will
permit.

Order After Uattle.

Manila, August 14, via Hong-
kong, AugUBt 17. Perfect order
prevails tonight on both Bides of
tho Posig, tho civil guard romain- -
1U utmeu .nna on amy aaa co
operating with tho American aon-- 1

tries to losuro quiet. About 2000
soldiers will lay down their arms
tonight in the palaco vestibule.
SloneB1' of starvation in the town
are oxaccoratod. Tho onaniah
troops appear to be in excellent
?DlrdJtJ, and

hospitalo.
there are

-
only 170

Hosterlnir Oat to Uetrlri

Washington, Aucust -17 -Ai
midnight tho President announo
ed his decision to muBter out of
tho SerVlCO fr6m 75.000 to 100.000
of tho volunteon. Thoso to bo

dischorod will iucludo three
branches of tho service, infantry,
artillery and cavalry.

Japan'ee Consul for Honolulu.

Tacoma, August 17. Miki Sai-t- o,

tbo Japanese Consul resident
horo, has beon transferred to Ho-
nolulu. Ho will lodve noxt week
via San Francisco.

Itetnrna from Hantlairo.
Wnnlllnrttnn Annua! 17fliv

deaths amonc the troona at San- -

tiugo aro reported by Gonerdl
dhuftor to tho War Dopartan-nt- .

His riinnntcli in na fnllntsn
"Santiago do Cuba, August 17.
Adjutant Genoral of tho Army,

Washington: Tho sanitary ro
port for August 16th is as follows:
Total numbor of sick, 1C1G; total
number of fovor cases, 1139; total
nurnbor of now fovor cases. 03:
total numbor of fever cases ro- -

turned to duty, 230."

Ilay a Secretary of Htnte.

London, Auuust 17. Unitod
States Embassador Hay camo to
tho embassy from the couutry,
whnrn lin hna lipnn viailtm. nnrl
after transacting somo accumu'nt
ed routino busiuocs he returned 10
continuo his visit. To tho cor
respondent of the Associated Press
Colonel Hay said:

''I have been offered and have
accepted the post of Secretary of
State. I shall leave London in
about a month."

Varor a Parllio Cable.

Vancouver (B. 0.), Aunust 14.
Advices from New Zealand sjate

that the Premier has informed the
Assembly thnt ho favors the Paoi
Bo cablo. and. unless a resolution
was passed by the Houso to the
contrary, ho would adhere to the
Pacific rather than the Cape routr .
If Canada would como in Neu
Zealand would also, and ho be-
lieved Great Britain would help.

STOCK EXCHANGE,

Uoai4 Formed and Itnlei of Mem-
bership Mxde.

At a meeting hold last evening
tho Honolulu Stock Exchange was
permanently established. Tho by
laws of the San Francisco Stock
and Bond Exchange bo far as they
obtained horo were adopted sub
ject to amendmont as future con
tingencies may require. The fol-
lowing wore elected officers:

J. H. Fiahfr. nraaiHnnt anA
chairman.

Harry Arraitago, vice president.
George R, Carter, secretary.
Hank of HnWHli. tronanrnr nlin

With W. E. Brown "W A- - Tim,
J. F. Morgan and E. 0. Macfar-lau- o

constitute tho Charter Mem
bers.

Three Sessionn nnnll nrnnlr fni
tho Dresont will hn linTrl nn tPnaa
day, Thursday and Saturday
mornings. l'ho applicants for
admission must hid far mnl.ship. An upset price of $1000 ib
placed upon tho admission fee.

Annlication for mnmhcmnin
with bid attached must bo filed
with Geo. R. Cartor Secretary.

Several bids havo boon made
and at a meeting at dm Rnnrrl tn
be held this afternoon action will
bo takon upon the applications.

Amont? those who hnvn mnrlu
application aro A. J. Campbell,
w. M. uitrard, T. '. Lansing,
Frank Hustaco, Arohie Young, L.
0. Abies. W. H. Krnhnm. A V
Gear, Frod. Lewis and Geo. F.
JucLeod.

THIS IAUSTH AMA AT SAN FHANCISCO.
The steamship Australia return

ed yesterday from Manila bv wav
of Nagasaki, Japan, and brought
with her seven sick soldiers save
tbo Chronicle of tho 18th. Amonc
the latter was Bobert Allen of
Fruitville. who wnnUnnann nn tlia
voyago down and is still a mental
wreck. With tho exception of
Allen, tbo othor soldiers bolonged
io tuo uregon volunteers ana aro
returned on account of nhvninnl
disabilities.

On hoard thn Annlrnlin ia n nnt
pig a little blaok porkor, that was
oautured at Guam bv First Officer
Lawless and by him adopted as
thn Anatrnlifi'a mnnnnf 'Thn nin
answers to the name of Frenchy,
and, bo juawiess Bays, can qo every.
imnrr nrrtprir iniir.r .

-- ti:-r. ,.
,!lBP'? " m'""8.811?8 t11""8

T :?:' innT" " ' . .-
-. "i .lij.uu li u iu wu jrcuio niiu iuu war

appliances at their disposal.

Ul'1 Wl viiu was yesteraay re
rusea tor Kauuku Btook

The Scaudia was supposed to
anil nn A .,..!. OA Ql.n l.nn il.oi.ii uu auuuai mXt tiuu uua lucrmninrlnr nf Mm Kw Vnt-l-r rnnr.a
aboard.

VbbbHL - 1bbbbV?V

JHL DID YOU EVER

flHu SEE A SNOWSTORM

(Wsm5 IN SUMMER?
bBbbbbb r

9jBe a We never did : bat we hare
Been tbe clothing at this time
of the year bo covered with
dandruff that It looked as if
It had been out in a regular
snowstorm.

No need of this snowstorm.

As the finmmer fliln wnnlil mall tm
falling snow, bo will

Ager's Hair Vigor
melt these flakes of dandruff in the scalp.
It goes further than this : it prevents their
formation.

It has still other properties : it will restore
color to gray hair in just ten out of every
ten cases.

And ltdocs oven more : it feeds and nour-
ishes tho roots of the hair. Thin hair be-

comes thick hair; and short hair becomes
long hair.

MErARED nr
Dr. i. C. A j er & Co , Lowell, Mass, U. S. A

Hollistei Drug Co., Ltd.,
Solo Agonta for thn KopuhHo of Hawaii.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Fnneral Notice.
Tho funoral of tho lato E,lwnnl Frora-horRw- llI

tnko nlaontn.mnr....i
at 2 o'clock, from H, ir.Vllllams under--
WKing pnrlow, Tort stroet. 1001-- lt

Notice.
Dll J. T. WATSON' lRlms n n- -

nouncotlmtliowlllnotljo In IiIh ofllco
from Soiitombor Ut till rvtM,- - ion.
1898, on account of nhwnco from Hnnn.
lulu on hustness, lOOl.iw

AUCTION SALE OP

Household -:- - Furniture

W

'On THURSDAY, Sopt.l, '98

AT 10 OOLOOK A M., ' '

At tho rosldonco of Mrs. Coon, JJmina )
stroet, on account of donarturn. T .fijti 4.
soil at Publlo Auction the entire house- - T

hold furnlturo, comprising:
..

PARLOR CHAIRS, OIL PAINTINQB,
M. T. TABLTS, UPRIGHT BOARD
PIANO, Iljm SIDE110ARD8. R. W.
BEDROOM SETS, OAK BRDROOM
SETS, OAK CHIFFONIER, B. W.
WARDROBE, CABINET GASOLINE
STOVE, CASE OF SEWING MACHINE
EXTRAS, CROCKERY AND GLASS
WARE. ,

Flno collection of

Ferns, Begonias and Palms,

JAS. P. MORGAN,
1001 4t Auotloneor.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notlco Is hnrnhv frlvnn in Iia. stw.b-

holdora of thn OOlf Af.A Hllr3 If VI. A M.
TATION COMPANY that the stock hooks
of that Company will bo cl6sod to trans-
fers from Monday, Aujrust 29th, 1898, to

AH subscribers to now Htock oro
to call at tho offlcb of tho Trons-nr-nr

nnt lnfnr tlmn HfmrAmlui. o...i nn.i
obtain tholrCortificatoH.

All holders of old Mock will rocolvo
now cortlflcatoB In lieu of thoso now hold
by thorn.

W. G. IRWIN,
Treasurer Oakala Sugar Plantation Com- -

juuy,
Honolulu, August 27th, 189S.

1001

I'lONUKIt UAKHUY CIIANOKH IIANOH.

Under Nir Hanaseinvnl Many Imprre--
llK-- Will Im. fllade.

0. W.Eccles and Mrs. Honry
Ottiuan aro now io oharcro of
Horn's pioneer Stoam Bakery and
Candy Factory. Considerable
improvomont will bo mado iu tho
premises auring the coming
month.

Tho samo Crst class cakes and
breads wil bo, served to customers
and tho services' of a enndy maker
of many years experience, havo

viCU. ,. x, , . ,ur "B' vur,
W Ol Bll IUB 1U1061 KIUI1H ni r niuuu
and mixed candies will bo kept

Ion sale. '

The icecream department will
l.M MnHn. r.......l i...T..M.m ' I nflA.

the new. management futriilios will
i. .. i:.j. ...:u. ....' ;
UC OUl(JUUUVlll IUI O IUU U1UIIIU,
ice and sherborts and cakes and
pastry of all descriptions.

I
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i,ll.. i !"i --uL --J itifcl' iUMi f J3 Batuttei.


